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Above

all

Coal ii moncy, why not
sure it hy using the

T.J.C.

INJECTOR
the most economical boil-
or fooder in the world.

20 Per cent.
saved in coal over any
other make. Absolutely
automatic. Easily attach-
od. Applicablo to al
kinds of boilors.

NOT
EXPENSIVE

Will outwear any other
make and is simple in
const. ertion. It is easy
te) operatte-, and is the
most powerful feeder in
the world.

The T. J. C. Injector
is the bort becauso you cannot possfbly go wrong with it. W.'ith
high or low steam the result is equally sutisfactory.

It conbine the utmost simplicity with perfect oficiency, and
any boy e-' " -- ato it.

PRICE LIST:
No. P>UCK. Hou<IIsI1Powsui.

20.
25. 1 ..
35. ......
45 .. ....

S700 4 t0 8700 8 to la
1050 16 to 40
' 500 40 to 72
22 so 72 to 120
30 00 120 to 220
3800 220 to 300

AT

H A MILTON, ·· ONT.

Wanzer Lamp and Manufacturing go.
WLLIAM WOODS, Proprietor

134 KING STREET EAST
-HAMILTON, 'ONT.

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
The Strongost, Lightest and Best Doit Surface

in the World

No Glue, no Nails in Rin, liko Se:,nes
Rin Pulloys, to be affecd by Sf-an
Danpness or Moist Tenperature

Every Puiley Guaranteed

The Reid Bros. IVnfg. Co., Ltd., °"
4-ESTABLISHED 1850--

Robert Gardner & Son
Manufacturers of

FINE TOOLS, LATHES, PLANER
Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, etc.

Nazareth, Brennan and Dalhousie Streets, MONTREAI
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The Caldwell Standard Water Tube Boiler
THE BEST WATER TUBE BOILER IN THE MARKET.

JOHN

IRON FOUNDERS
BOILER MAKERS

MACHINISTS
ENGINEERS, Etc.

G'eneral and 3anufacturing Agents in Canada for
the fainous \Vorthiinton Punps, Hydraulic

-. Machinery, Water Sleters, Water Works'
Supplies and Condenser.

Worthington Punps are unequalled for Efficiency
and Economny.

McDOUGALL
CALE0lAN IRON WORKS, Office, Cor. William and Seigneurs Stss, IViontreal

Kay Electric Ianufacturing Co.
255 Janes St.N., I(amilton,,Ont. 

•TRC 'M00S.

Transformers

DYNAMOS
PLATING
MACHINES

Krc.

PIcAso lot us
ksiowv sour ro-
qlirernentsl.
cet prcc acîd
tesiniofnials.

OUR NEW

4-Pole
Motor

In sizcs coltocw h.p.
and rspec down to 125 re.

volutions per nuhcute.

a llp eord1 rto-
nection. Wo have over
300 motore ruunning In To-
ronto.

Our Sages In Toronto for the past threo yoars excood the
combined sales of ail others.

.Apply to .....

TORONTO ELEOTRIC MOTOR 00.
1 103 105, 107, 109 Adelaide Street West, Toronto, or ta

R. E. T. PRINQLIE, loom 57, Imparlai Building, Montreal, Que.

ESTABLISIED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., - NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Delivery made at Now York, Montreal or Hamilton

WRIGIHT & DALLYN, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

The Wellington Milis,
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey's Flexiblo Twilled Enery Cloth.
Oakov's Flint Papor and Giass Papor.

Oakoy's Emory Papier, Black Lead, Etc.
Prizo Medeal and Highest A ward Philadelphia, 1876, for Suporiority

of Quality, Skilful Manufacture, Sharpnoss, Dura.
bility, and Uniformity of Grain.

Manufacturors....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., Neling°¿E" "tnr Bridse

Inquires should bu addlressed to

JOHN FORMAN, 6500CAu" T.,

Novemibor, 20, 1896.
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THE

THP LAN SI1FTER
This wond(er-ful machine will Seailp, Graldo-off Coairso

Mi(ddlings, Grade-off Fino Middlings, and BoiLt
the Flour from each Reduction, vhîetler

on Wheat or Middlings.

DUST
COLLECTOR

It Saves.Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Power up Easily Controlled
It Saves Cloth Makes Closer Finish Insures Uniform
Makes Better Separ- Makes Larger Yleid . High Grade

ations MakesMillingEaster Increases Capacity
Makes Purer Stock No Vibration Mlust Come into s
Makes Botter Flour No Noise General Use S

ONE PLANSIFTER AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELS
Will do ail the Scalping and Bolting in nny muli fron 25 to 100 Barrols' capacity.

TWO PLANSIFTERS AND TWO LITTLE WONDER REELS
WiUl do ail Limo Scal1pIng nd Boling lit ait) 26111 trorn 125 to MO0 bftrrcbî capacity.

Tho ,iz of tho machinsog varying aurdng to capaciy rcqimecad.

Big Mills Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do Charming
Work in the Smallest Milis.

The Only Machine with a
Perfectly Automatie

Cloth-Cleaning Device

WE GUARANTEE it to be tie o1lV
dust collector to work on al1
material and under all ,ondi-
tions, if connected right.

WE GUARANTEE it to colleet abs>
lutely all the dust, and discharge
the air free and clean.

VE GUARANTEE that the PEFECTIOy
DUST COLLECTOR will do better
work than any other imachine
made for such a purpose.

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - -

WM. & J. G. GREEY, 2 Church St., TORONTO

November 20, 1896.1,390
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RAILWAY and

Contractors'
Supplies. e s

BOILERS "

Descriptions
et.

b "IBLAKE"

-SSolo 3Makers i
CANADAof tho

BABCDCK & WILCOX
WatOr Tube Steam Doller.

Write for Catalogue.

-JAMES W. PYKE-
.....MERCHANT IN....

IRON AND STEEL

BOILER PLATES

AN) TUBES

WROUGIIT IRON

STEAM AND GAS PIPE

COTTON WASTE
STEPIL FORGINGS

35 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER ST.

MO'NTREA L.

Wellanti Vale Manufacturing Co.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATH ARINES. ONT.

3nî,ufacturrs of.

AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES
RAKES and EDGED TOOLS

W. H. STOREY cg SON
ACTON. ONT.

ar.ufacturerG of

Fine Gloves and Mitts
lin Evcry Varlety and Style.

MOCO.ASITS

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rlinus Tabules cure ballousness.
Ripans Tabules: one sives relief.
Ripane Tabules cure indigestion.

EXHAUST STEAMYI EFETON ECOMY
OR INOREASE OF POWER. AND HOW?

B efore Buyingi,"e "s "f i
and O il ................. ......

j thie uf-Iciutlcy, sii 1iiicity, cntuto n

pricesi of thbsu wo iufactur...........
TSSand c<nutt inifonnuatin frwaixeny ru-Tests ga tlwr~d 1  o

que t p on' th e,........... ...... .... .....
Webster " Vacuun" Feeti %ater Ilvanu. and Puri-

lier, and t............ .................."6 Soparators for live and exliaust atein .....
and officiency fully establishied by squit.Quarantees able trinl, and hundreds in use tlirough.

fi it the Uniited States ndl( Canadtia.
Aise the WEBSTER SYSTEM OF STEAM HEATING,

Without baek pressure on englnes-.guaranteed. Can
bc attacied to existing plants with great econorny.

Manufactured by

DARLING BROTHERS, 112 Queen St., Montreal

- Automatic Injector -
loAt Elonoifcal ljilnter Feccler. Work% on Vider Itanige. Loger

L.Ift aud lotter Wator ian any ut lier Automnatic Injector.
LARGEST INJECYOR MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLO.

Penberthy Injector Co., îe2 îe- osL
llranchl Factory Wimiîdsor. Cana.

" LITTLE
GIANT9"
TURBINE

Built in 17 Z3tzndnrd Size aid
27 Special Sizes, misaking a
range of 44 difforent whoola
in vertical and horizontal

esolhcit correspondence
. froms tihoso interested in de.
- voloping or improving water
i power.

One Type of Horizontal.

J. C. W I LSON & CO., Glenora, Ont.
The Atention WOOLEN 'MANUYACeI'UuEu531 IS CAL1AM 'io

h Ate toNE PA1EN sELF-A G BALLIRG IACHINE
and positive Creel feed for Vool cards. The latest, bes, and only feed oh the iüar-
ket that wili make yarn positively even Tihi-se ua:hines are built by The Tor-
rance Mtg. Co., Harrison, (East Newark). N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and by
The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyaciitihe, Que., Canada for the Canadian market.

DIUMMOND-IVcALL
PIPE FOUJIDRY 00. (Ltd.)

Manufacturtirs of

OteKIU S:

New York -

Life. ..
Building,.

Montroal

-~-----~. VURICS.

w-
"Specials," Hiydrants, Valves, Etc.

Lachine,
Quebec..

Novemlber. 20, 1896.
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
MANUFAOTURIls OF The Strongest end Cheapat Form of SODA ASIf for

the Manufacture oft

PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

GUAIlANT ED 58 DEGItEE8 
Ao for Printers and Bleachers

.IM7tc./BLEACHING POWDER AND
rRDE MA c. Q.A.cSTIC SOD.A., 70% 74:%., & 76.

Minn & Holland, lNontreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

WY. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

BOSTON DPYILADELPHIA E 
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA S'

Bicycle Plates In all tho most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Variety

BT.TTTRFE I~EDL~D 0 C0.
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

DODG;E WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS For Mills and FactoriesD ODGEEN WOOD SPLIT PIJLLES Fo
WE CLAIM TO MAKE A HIGH-CLASS PULLEY PATENT WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS

ONLY AUE INDISPENSABLE

Everything is Good About Our Pulley ---- We Guarantee Them

IF YOU USE PULLEYS WRITE US FOR CATALOCUE AND DISCOUNTS

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office.... 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO
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PATTE RSO N & CORE3IN

Fine Electric Cars
. . OUR SPECIALTY ..

~-r P~ATH AI'IAIF~ - eIAT AîRIO
.. ,, , .R .. .. . .............-

HfORS1 an2d TRAIL CARS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTIO.N

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,
HIGHEST AWARDS AT THE WORTD'S FAIR, OHICAGO, UPON

LTO.

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Dils, Parrafine Wax, etc.
rE SLANUFAOTURE ALL ORADES OF OILS, OREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOOKS, LEATHER A

TANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, OYLINDER OILS, E-rc.,
And Solicit opportunity t compeote ngninaLt any Cil on the Market. £I Writo for Prices and Sanples.

THE IMPEIRIAL OIL OOMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Office, - PETROLEA, CAN.
... .BîîANCHES...

IIAL1FAN, N.S. UAIMILTON, ONT. QUEREC, QUE. LONDON. ONT. TORONTO, ONT % INNIPEO. MAN. T. JOHN. N.B.
OUELPIH, 01T. MONTREAL. QUE. CIIATIAM. ONT. PlffElIBORO. ONT. VANCOUVEIR, D.C. MON.ON. N.B.

STRATFORD. ONT. KINUSTON. ONT. WINDSOl. ONT.

ANADIAN MANUFATURERS' DOMINION BRIDGE CO.
(LIMITED).

ASSOCIATION mflATpPA t 4 fl//udF i nlKr Pfl
MONTREA AND LACH.N LOOKS.PQ

ALDERT L KEMP, PrOsldOnt.
A R E cASIDEY, socrotary.

OEORGE BOOTH, Trenuror.

secretary's 0ffi-e. McKinnon Building <>

Steel Bridges for Hailways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel

Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,
Cor. Jordan and Melinda Street, TorotOf

Toi. 1274. fo Buildings.

TuIp OBJ ECTS OF THIS ASSOCIATIO.Y Aîitz: A. largo Stock of....

7 1securo by aillegfitimat moans the a d of both Public Opinion and Uov- ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
pnmental Poll y in faver of the development of hoine industr> and mn
promotion o Canadana znnufacturing nterprises. CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

To enablo thoso tu ail branches of nanufactutitg entorprises to act in con.
cert, as a united body, whonevor action ln behalf of nuy particular mi. AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HAND
dustry, or of tho whole body, Is necessary.

To maintain Canada for C IN LENGTHS TO THIRTY.FIVE FE
Ay person directly Interostod In any Canadian manufacturing Industry Io

eligible for monbership. Table, giving Sizcs and StSugth of Rolled Beams
on application.

Ilaniuifacturers desiring to hold nceitg8 for the promiotion , Post Office Address, - - MONTRE.AL.
of their business are invited to avail themsclvcs of the

Board Room of the Association for the purpose,
ichich is offered to them. free of charge. J. H. McCRECORAgeqt, Canada Life Suilding

J. J. OASOIDEY, Secrotary TORONTO, ONT.
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NORTHEY MFG. 00. LTD.
TORONTO, -

Steam and Power
ONTARIO

FOR
ALL

DUTIES

MICA BOl.ER AND STEAM PIPE OVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, CNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

?\!ado in Sections to fit all sizes of
Pipos, rand can be removed and

opiuxl is ..ftuon as desired.

~T~$- ~ *$~'A. usahMica Cuverin>gs foor al '<Y ~
- "ds ! f tittings.

liCa .nsrLo; mianot Lt afected
ou ibration, md wIll not shift

o'r sg

Writo for reports of trials, testi.
TEE monials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COYERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEEDS, CASSIMERES. AND FANCY
WORSTED SUIT.INGS AND TROUSERINGS.

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - - ONTARIO.

A NUFACTUICRS OF

FINE AND MEDIU/M TWEEDS

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

OASTINGS TO ORDER& Large or Smail.

Price.. DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

T4Ie STOREY NVOTORi and DYNAMIO

Senil forCatalogno. ..VAUPcruDnr nr

The STOREY MOTOR and TOOL Co
John St. North, Hamiltun, Can., and PhIladolphla.

Nov.ember 20, 1896.
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-------- cau se ift ia &., c,.ctied a lictilso feqj fui- oIelvîîo tidi, dis.
Z; . tales~ ço si'uplo Ituiiiaiiit3 it T i . i,. iLs pa;rag4rali but alb

~ Withuitt desirii tu speak fui Tlic wot vou WUUIS
G-hID INUST1IIL ViRLD .- spe ,tftIL. su--eýt tiat Titu fIer'îld dues nus, st-elli t.0 rnow
TCtlu i iaiT ImptJ151Cçintoui-t %îliat, Tite Gztz.tt itiilplies- wvlitorî n.. says Unît. the N. 1'. is stili

ESTABL18HED IN 1880. riblu te dIo its work. Tfite ileraiel dîtes flot, seîni tW conipre.
______________________________________________________ eiid the.ile!at tit as far w4 the abIitý, uf Canardîria îitili-oads

PUBLISHED ON THE FIRST AND THIRD FRIDAYS OF £ACH MOHTH id curaccîrîcai tu msanîufacture szifety .LppIitLnces, sucin îLs thoso
j. J c'ASlDI; -Edao. made Iby the \estingiouse cunpany, tinuy tire lis wvei pro-

SLabcripic>~, - SI.O I~r Vcar. pard, or couid soozi be quite a.4 weil preparcd tu mranîufacture
.'uch al-plituncee as the %Vezitinghiousc people tlieinnsoives; but

AC)VER7TSSING RATES: it seems tu have escapcd thse attention of 'l'lie 11erald tisat
$12.00 Pur Colttun Inch per year; Tirty Incries ta Page. wix.là thse Iundreds of thousandtà of mites of railrous in the

Lited States, and tiseir ttuillty ta ).lxMitlui f11 srt of rip-
The Canadian lfanuractureP Publisliingf Uompany, LUi. iSînatus or niichii'ry tiiey lilvrcquirc, tiiere la no railsroad in

AfcKinnon Building, Cor. Mdelinda and Jordan Sts., Toronto. tliat cuuntry thas, inako thecir WVestîîsgl.ouse ap)pliances.

J. JCA SIDE - -Preîden asd 'Jreaurer 1>rlaps it is thit xcit.hei of out Muntreal conteinporaries
J.J.CASIEY -- reidri aidTrasirr. quite fullv qînrleth iis fact, lior u.n(ierbtatd ivin> neitior

J. C. GARDN.ER, - - Maisager and .Secrdbary. Canadiais. or Ari.:ilroad.9i îmssfacture thieir WnV(sting-

orrcmt OF lionse appliances. Wue wii inform Osent. It is because the
TIIU CANADIAN NANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION Wes.tiiîtghoiuse cotup.iny umn and contrui t.11 the patents in-

P n ............................. A. 51. - Krm 'jj voived in thte production of tiiotol piatîes. The coiiîpîîflys
lirc-e-Pen*,.... .. ....... 1). WV. sc.
Seon ie.'resiew .................... . . LLIB. morks in Vcnnrrylvania have capacity tt. input :ii the dc-

chairtnrn .E.zefceomilec. W. OT K. ~ din the «UnitLd Sti"e, but front c.utuia::rairoîîds:lso,
esrdr........... ... . . . ... îOI IOT. and' thatl may b anaurde itpny Lutte lo Cauriv frora rail.

SEciLtmny% Oyrcra: McKinsîonBuflnv u.Cor.Menda &-Jorda" '~8 (#- fronts thieir Pennsylvanua works if it. wcre stot that in sendingr
Toronto.

tlicir appliastees into Canatda, thecy would bt cotnpelled to pziy
CANADU.i INOUSTRIPIL LEACUL the Canadian d:hay thereon. Trhis thcy du net --vans; te do.

esdaid. ............... ........ . . £hey desire to enjoy flic bencfis, of Lthe Crînadian tttarket,
-but they do siot wsutt to, pniy the Cauadiîcsi dnty, thereforo

WOOLEN MANUIFACTIJRERS' ASSOCIATION they arc cosspelled to erect works intii rîna- Titis id what
I)'re.çiden............ .............. B. Itsise. .

Vi-rexeti . iý. is iliealt. by 'rite Gc.w.ette when it sriys tt ilie E. P. is still
ecmra...........................J. J. CA8sitY. able to (Io its work.

KNIT COUDS MANUFACTUJR ERS' ASS OCIATION It i,, qit evidiont fiait if the Westingliun.û cuurspany wero
1'rsîert -Josix Plî.NA2e. perflîitted tu bring dieir appluaisce.s into Canaîda duty fret', they

V~re.Prcident .J. lI~. wauld nt. have starteil a htiîncls ni thuir %ver "- iii Canadam.

_____________________________ T - -- m'ite ]lerald say that Caaais not lnentfited in tho
CARPET FAMUFACTURERS' ASSOCIAI-ION transaîction 1If Cana;da is bcnel'sted. thon the credit or that;

.me1rs kt............ . . . . .iT I>onns. her. lNuc iitl~nsd lie accordcd ta Uic N. Pi., for iL is certain thiat
Sctdar.......................J. J. CASAmizti. iltodtig but tis -. \. Il. roul llave accosnplsied it.

CLOVE NiANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION An:othern featurc in Ltii transaction tisat hiotit Tite Herl<I
*......H. S-iy antd ie Gaz-ette %eesu tu have iust siglit of, is tihe reutson wviy

Fir3t Iice.PrcgiricrU . . . . Jois~MCAtN ne Anrrican railsoads, tior C.in-diani raulroacis, havo t-ver
&k. c -teIreiot........... aL tAt~. *ttesnptcqd to snasusfacturt for ticiselvis such inost nccessary

TOROTO C.~sirTev safetv piine in the operation of ail ratilrt>tds; as tisose inade
TRNOINDUSTRIAL EXIiIBITiON ASSOCIATION 1, t it W"v>t. 1~.ri collsart.LI3. 'c Ii.lrva show il tiat

siL. ro. Gp.Oltra Moi a. rcasoit . ami tiscnis Lthe filet LitaI. wvicre patciits
W.~ ~ ~ J J.. MSCJT , C SAq5îtL )MA are~ iiivqnltà eût~ pat.ent it.seli is of grcaier value. .s al set

-- - - ~o! IlitsLUiLtt cot-lipetittoàlti lail tn îta Ijrlt tiv Lilat . was
WHICH~ poi~i~'Y ~crerniinde. Thh., is m. L, as in flic. mw a. LieWisyCompaiiv

I uiey seesis tu vire su littie fkr titi: N. P'., and çlpelare thant iliey
Coanunienting on the statement tlia.t '<the \Vsiniîîs voîild net fecliv qn . rious *..n.vcnicec( if theo dîiiL ulion

Cçmlpiýty, to grcat mnuufactusrer of r.tslway safcty rîppi.
ance, fam teaken stops ta cstîhii a branc1à façtorýy as. Bains . riutiu .. 5 .... ,r: .iri :aArdcd rse
ilIon, thtc G.'ette savs tisatt « flic X. r., tlîou,îs Itî' ltat sio%, cd, if, at liq e_, tilon fliac, dLv. uUasi pi- aind bar iron
battérwd, is stiil rible te do i*s vo."Doces Uic Gazet si assd steel were rt;t,% s.d. Tite3 îý ' tit tltev lave là, ood

mman flnit liiisrto tho railway cesnpasnies cl.'siriyàg te cqitip t1ting in tise proie. i~'ts,rme iii ii thse rt.'1Lqt wvlie1 tioy
thctr ronds %vitli appliances ta, ,iàsure tihe safety of the lives, I ls%ý il qti - inrc pit4!ntý îvhi.ia caver
àiu -3niat proporty of titeir patrons, hiava beei imnuîer flie N. thluiîi isi r t'î' La *.vt ne re t ,o

P' taxed for titeir pains? Doos if, meun tqa wiy tilii as tleir érodu -s TIac t.' , i.. v.îudrfo t ,o
tus- Z 1' is te ho iiaiiod mas. sacres! pice oi 3cgimatioi, bu-~ usercshtritcd ns.I.ipioi..tv JLC Caisa4ha .'and the U.nited
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le, non Aein manufacturer could sell in Canada aiy
suci implemxents, be'cause it would be a violat.ion, nut, of our
taiiff law, but tf our patent law. And so it is with the West-
inighouse people-the patent latw of the United States gives
to themi the ,xelusive prvilego of nanufacturing their appli.
ances in that country, and because those appliances are imeri-
torous, ind inu-t be used upon ail railroads, they have a lead-
pipe cinclh i tihnt country which is of i. ure value ta theim
than any tariff tiat MeKinley could possibly drcamn of They
have the advantage of a sinlar patent law in Canada, and
vere it not that thoy would be conpelled hy ur tarifr law-

our N. P.-to pay duty upon their aippliantces coming into
Canada, t'hey would never hava started a branci of their
works in this country.

It is quite certain that the present rate of duty upon, West-
inghouse applianeas virtually prevents their entry into Can-
ada, and therefore the revenue cf the Dominion is not in-
inereased by the importation of themn, but it is equally certain
that if it, wero not for the protective duty we would not now
have a branch of the Westinghouse concern established in
Canada, giving lucrative employmient tu several hundred
expert workmnen. On the other hand if our tariff were
forned for revenue purposes only, the Westinghouse comnpany
wosuld feel, no doubt, that they could better afford to pay a
low duty than invest their capital in a. Canadi:m works. ln
one case, undcr a protective tariff, we are minus the revenue
but plus the investmeent of capital and the enployment of
labor. li the other case we would be plus a snall revenue
but minus the investinist of capital and employment of labor.

Wtsich pohcy would he of thegreaatest advanstage to Canada ?

EXPERIENCE VS. LOGIC.

Tie yj ronto G lubo s ane of the. mîust :àtet.rrigib!c fBurbons
that, eer lived. It neer forgets :ts .Id ai.d oft exploded
free waule faliacies, and it neer lei i. %, d -n frm the every
day ùents that are constantly tranispiring within range of its
vison. Ancothser cortemtporar%, discusaing the probable
course of the Republican party %la r, i. con into power un
der Mr. Mcnleiiy next year, said .

By impusmtig âuflicientl> high utities they car .make work
plentiful and keep wages high in the cittre- 3f manufacture,
lin that way they can stop the extension of the silver heresy
fron the west and souti to the east. Also, as the muan:ufac.
turers thrive, the home market for tise farmers mnumt improse.
To whatever extent it does improve it wiill check the growth
of discontenst ainong the agricultural classes.

The Globe ubjects to this and makes several very wild declara.
tions. It tells us that by Mr. Bryan's schene the prosperity
-was to spread fron te farmier tu the manufacturer instead
cf from the manufacturer to the farmner, as suggestcd by
otiers; but tht tie expectations founded ipon either
sciene, i.e., Dryanismn or Mclinleyism, are equally ridicu-
lous, but that of Mr. Bryan theo naore excusable. Currency
debasement and tariff taxation, in the opinion of The Globe,
are ahke conidenised by econoic rescarchs and r immnron anse,
and that Mr. Bryan's perseveranco in his folly is the more
pardosnab!e because it lhas not i.een recontly exposed by the
test. o experienco.

Our cotueuporary is blind, indeed, if it cainnot conpre.
lend tiha., adnitung the neccssity of a country fur a certain
commodity, and that that conmodity can be pxluced there.

in, if it is thus produced the process of production nust give
employnent to labor there, thsereby ussîkirg vork norephleoi
ful, with a tendency ta keep vages igh1 in the centres of pn
dusctiuon. If then, is the production tif the commodity renu,'
erative emsploymîent is afforded ta mnanuifacturiig labor, it is
evident that agricultural labo those emsployed in produs ing
food stufTs-will bc benefited by this condition; for if, a
The Globe lias ofteis told us, the farmner has te bear the cost
of transportation of hi products to the consumer, the cier
ta lis own door lie finds tiat consumer the greater tse ne,
profit lie receives for his indistry. Why should a Canadian
farmier be conpelled to mairket his chickens and egg ;
Buffalo, New York, rather than in Toronto, Canada, or lhh
wheat in Liverpool rather than to Toronto flouring milisi Be
nust reach the consaiei of lis products, and that consumer

is very greatlv the euployee in a workshop or factory If
Canadian workshops and factories are kept open and give
emplo ment to such large nuibers of worknien that all the
chsickens and eggs tiat the fariner cin produco are requirM
for their sustenanice, there would be no necessity for hiiii to g,
te Buflhilo to dispose of themi. As the manufacturer th1ri'é
and gives emsiploymsenit. to lage numters of peoplh whae

craviîss require th-ce good mseasi each day, evens c ol far
mser tlirihes n the mûore valuable demands of his i..ary
hsoue market.

It is remnarkably absurd for The Globe ta arrange cu-ressrn
debaseient and tariff protection in the saie categnry, Ii' I.
declare that both are alike condemned by econoie r"a
and cominon seise. If we observe we will discover thait the
movist important and enilightened nations of t.he earth 'ali

i uso currenicv debasement, and also that, possibly excepte;
Great Britain, all these nations have rdopted andi practist
ariff protection. Donot these two policies go iand in

uand, the one a comphiment of t r1 n Thi Globe
iaikes its cciioniic researelb, and finds that hoinest n. r.t i
tihe systemn practsbed i ail the mnost flourisinisg nation, t
earth, dues not its commun sense teach it that tarilf l a
tion is also a ss.roig eleicient inr that pro.apersity ? W!.j
should it its said that. in the sant nation common see pr,
vails as regards its curreny, and that tie people are fools for
pracuss g protecun i Surely The Globe might learn frau
experuice vhat i' i ifiled' t' - lea'rn iromi logic If ircre
tinues to hold to its heresies in spite of the lessons of expen
tIcuce, its touIrse cannot but bx condeinned by all possessore d
cosiiion sense.

THE SPECTATOR'S CATEC01USM.
The Hamilton Spectator becones quite nervous uisi irti'

because this journal bas explained viy protectirio.ats ime
usually voted in favor of the Conservative party in Domaninia
politics but have notfelt it their duty to vote with tiat psry
in Ontario politis. li a recent issue, discussing (isjuest!
we said -

Sir Oliter Mowat, while premier of Ontario, ea dd
this condition when lie receiv.l a large and infiuential dep
tation fron the Canadian Manufacturers' Associatioi, whoin.
terviewed lhim to ask that saine substantial assista.,e mtight
be given towanis the establishment of the irais industry in
this prouinco, and lie ws quick to respondta th% wises e
the Associatio when lie proimised a provincial 1-u-y%' of $1
per tons upon all pig iran made in the province frùm 0Ms
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miiined in the province. As a result of that interview, and
tie subsequent action of Sir Oliver, we now have a plant
iaoperation in Hamilton witl capacity to manufacture 150
tons of pig iron per day.

In replying to~this The Spectator says.-
Sir Oliver Mowat was forced by public opinion to give a

bounty on iron. And while le did riglt, we have ne respect
for the mani who recognizes ole branci of industry . ith one
hand, and undertakes with the other hand to ruin not only
thtat branch, bot ail others. Sir Oliver Mowat knew, aind TinE
2dANUFACTURKIE knows, that the publn.ly declired policy of the f
Grit party isi to wipe out the laist îedige of protection, tad
yet Sir Oliver, who gave a bounty te iron niakers, allied hina-
self to the Dominion party, vhich had publicly declared
against protection, and did aIl in his power to defent the
governient whose principal plank was protection.

The Spectatoer's nervousness is very acute, and, approaching
a climax, it becomses hysterical because we said -

Ve can assure The Spectator, and also the Conservative
party and its leaders, that that party can never aîccede to
power i Ontario, nor regain power in the Douimaîon, wiathout
the active nid of the protectionists , and we can also truthfuily
say that whicheverpolitical party nost honestly and sincerely
advocates and upholds the cause of tariff protection, will un-
douibtedly have the voting support of the protectionists of
Canada.

It starts a catechism. It wants to kniow things. It en-

quires if the Conservative party lias ever given the slightîestù
reason to suppose that it is to abandon protection. We do
not deny that the Conservative party lias heent , ery penasitent
in declaring its adhesion to protection, and, naow that The
Spectator is so very anxious for a statenent, wo can but
apply the adage that actions speak loucler than woi ds. We
will cite a couple of instances where a very decided deviation
was made. In the revision of the tarifl in 1894 Mr. Foster
mado a very obvions departurè fron the principle of protec-
tion; and we commend te The Spectator ai perusal of the

spech of the Finance Ministcr on the occasion of his initroduc-
ing his bill at that time amending the tariff. We hope or
contemporary will reproduco in its columns the openaing sen-
tences of that speech. I wras an occasion wlen any sincere
advocate of protection might laient that the Conservative

party, by the very mnouth of the Finance Minister, who hiad
authority to speak for it, gave a very strong reason for the

belif that in that respect at least, that party had ibiiadonied
the spirit of protection. That was an instance whoere profes-
sion and practise did not harmonize. The catechisi also ena-

quires "Is there any shadow of a reason for supposing that
the Conervative party contemplates even the rmnoval of pro.
tection fron the first place in the list of pari% principles ?" Tthe
Spectator thinks not. Wo think-nay, ve knîow, that the part.y.
or, more correctly speaking, the leaders of it, placed protection
far in the background, and at a uaoît fearful disadvan-
tage, wiesn it brouglat the Manitoba schocol question to the
front, fr.r in advance of everything else , and upon that ques.
tion for-ed a conflict that could net, but provo disastrous, nit
only to the party, but to protection. The Conservative party
vas not placed in power upon any school or religionus issue;
and whlen it acquiesced in the disturbing whims of some of
the party leaders it becane liablo for whatever might follow
isom the injection of that inadvisable move into the issue of
the recent clection. And yet The Spectator asks for items,
Itshould nliow that ita party wvould never have acccded to

paer in any clection ever held in Canada, liad it not been

upon the special issue of tarifV protection. It should know
that in overy election since tho formation of the Dominion
save one, up te that of Junte last, tariff protection was the
shibboleth of their victory . and itshould know that protection
was not the Ahibboloth in the .June election, but rather sibho-
leth,otherwise wuercion of M:aiitoba. was the fatal signal for the
defeat of what would other wise have been a victorious party.
And still The Spectator asks for items. Will it kindiy say if,
in this rPspct, th.re is nu reasont for (he declaration that the
Cnaa'orvative party abandnîed protection by removmng it fron
first, place in the list of party principles ?

This journal does not put up the vote of the inanufacturers
of Canada ait auction to bc bUis upun by the Grit or any othor
party, as 'The SpcLator intinates. It has no authsority,
neither does it desire to do se, but we foui quite safc in
declaring that when the Conservative party deserts the
manufacturers, as we have shown, they a.e able, and quite
prepared to lonk out for tlheasehes. The adhesion of the
manufacturers wvilI he to the i,arty that must closely adheres
to their interests.

REDUCTIO AD ABSURDUM.
(I.) The effect of ever- higlh duty on imports is to mnake work

scarce. (2.) The immeuiate result of a duty is an increase i
the price with a proportionate shrinkage in the quantity con-
sunmed. (3.) If the consumption of a dozen articles gives eni-
ployment to as many men, a reduction of the number con-
sumned to nine would deprive threc men of employment, how-
ever much the price night he increased. . . . (4.) The
effect of higher duties will bo to make work scarce and wages
low.-The Globe.

(.) " The effect of a high duty on imports is to mako work
scarce." illustration :-Importsin thisi sense means merchant
dise. It requires "work," otherwise labor to produce mer-
chanlise. If, therefore, merchandise is imported from abroad,
ready for consumption, according to The Globe it makes work
plentiful. Per contra, if the merchandise is manufactured
in the country, requiring the services of labor, accordinig te
The Globe the production at home miakes work scarce. This
is Globe logic.

(2.) " Th resuilt of a duty is an increase in the price with
a proportionate shrinkage in the quantity coasumel." Illus-
tration :-The Canadian fariner is at producer of vhet, and
the Canadian people are consuners of fleur. The duty upon
whcat is fiftecn cents per bushel, and upon flour seventy-five
cents per barrel, and yet bread is as cheap in Canada as in
the United States or Great Britain. The duty upon wheat
has net raised the price of bread, neither lias the duty upon
fleur; nor has it caused a proportionate shrinkage in the con.
sumtiption. Justas much wheat, fleur and bread are oonsumed
in Canada per capita under the present tarifi systeni as before.
Then why the duty? The duty upon wheat keeps out for.
cign wheat, and gives the home market ta the Canadian
fariner If thero was no duty the Canadian farmer would be
handicapped by the competition of the foreignt farmer. The
duty upon flour gives the Canadian iniller thl benefit of the
home market. If thero wasno dutv the Canladian miller would
ho hndicapped by the competitionof the forign miller. Bath
the farming and the nilling industries in Canada give ci-
ploynent to large nunbers of laborers, while the competition
among those eiployed in these indnstries tends to and does
keep prices fron hecoming exorbitant. Neither wheat,
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flour ur bread would be any ciepIIer unIer fret trade, but
the foreign producer would s4haro the market with the home
producer, and the home producer would ho injured to that
extent. Tihe Globe's argument is in a directly contriary direc-
tion, which in Globe logic.

(3.) " If the consumption of a dozen articles gives employ-
tuent to as ianày men, a reduction of the numsber conasumned to
nine would depsuve three snuis of emiployncist, howe'or nuch
the price msight be incruased." Illustration -- If the con-
sumptive requireneu, of the country amounts to a dozen
articles, theso articles must he produced either at home or
abroad. If abroad, employmient is afforded to a dozen for-
eigners, and a dozen natives are deprived of that labor. If
the foreign coupetit-ion is so keen as to force the retirement
of three nâtives fron th business, it is certain that it supplies
work for three fureigners. Depriving natives of their emplo -
ment does not niecessarily menu any i-cre.sase or decrease in
the price of the merchandise in the manufacture of which
thoy ad been engaged. But it docs mean that the

producers of food stufla and other necessities tiat had pre.
viously been required by the unemployed, would find their
market narrowed to that extent. Tihe Globe's logic is bad.

(4.) " The eflect of high duties is to make work scarce and
wages low.' Illustration :--Thte effect of ligh duties is to
keep out foreign goodi and to encourage the production of
donestic goods. Production of nerchandise means the em-
ploynent of labor, and the enploynment of labor means good
wages. Therefore, according to Tihe Globe, if we remove
high duties and thereby encourage the importation of foreignt
goods, in the production of whiclh employment is given to
foreign labor, enployment to home labor is made more
abundant and wages are increased. A queer argument, but
this is Globe logic.

It is a most remnarkable feature in so-called high class,
intelligent journaliam, such as The Globe is an exposent of,
thai in four coisecutive -sentences in a leading editorial such
illogical and ridiculous postulates should be advanced.

TO BE OR NOT TO BE.
Discussing an editorial in this journal in which allusion

was made te the recent Conservative conference in Toronto,
and in which attention was directed to the fact that Sir
Oliver Mowat, while Premier of Ontario, iad acceded to the
request of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association to give
some substantial assiatance towards the establishment of the
iron industry in this province, to which ie was quick to ro.
spond by promising a bounty of $1 per ton upon aill pig iron
made in the province of ore- miiined in the province, The
Ottawa Citizen cones to the conclusion that this journal "up-
ports the Ontario Government on the ground that it ie a pro-
tectionist government." It tells us that the Ontario Govern-
ment is a protectionist government in fact: thait has actu-
ally given the bounty mentioned for the manufacture of pig
iron, and that in tiat one practical case it has acted upon pro-
tectionist lines. But it qualifies its remarks by declaring that
in so doing the Ontario Government has stultified the pro-
fosion of every member of the government, of every nows-
paper that supports it, and of the party in the Dominion to
which it belongs.

The reason why The Citizen thinks this journal in the wrong

in couLienLdiig Sir Oliver Muwat for bestowing an encouragh,g
bounsty upon the Ontario pig iron industry is that the Ontarmu
Liberals are a wing of the Domimion Liberalts; that for fed
eral purposes they profess a bolie in freo .tr-ule ; tinat tis%
declar od, the hustings and in the press that protection nanls
th'e robbery of one class for the benefit of anotier; tih .
it fosters the growth of artificial industries; that u.
stunts and matngles those sthat atre proper te the countit,
that it cuts down our foreign trade and mains commerce, aitu
a lot.more of ,such objectionable thtingsg; and that, in dit
unique and claîrric larguage of Sir Richard Cartwright, one of
the sacred principles of the Liberal party is that protected
mantufacturers are scoundrels. Tise Citizen tells us that th,5
journal is oblisions to these facts--to titis phase of the quam
tion-and is favorable to the Ostatit ieà Governmsent, becasm. ..
its practical adiesion to porotectisoit pirinciples in thi mssauer
of pig iron; and it volunteaers the suggestion that if the .s;
cess of the Ontario Governmtsent miseais the continuanxue sl

pover of the Libera at Ottawa, the cause that this journal
hsas at beart will have little tw be thankful for. •

It .s really distressing tu lie thus lectured by Tise Csten.
It iarrows our feelings to a mnost poignant degrce. It breaks
our leari, or words to that effeit, and causes us to ]ose 1, .....
slcep. In fact we lay awake at night grieving to tiinsk tihet
the Libe.rais are suel. naa.ughty fellows, and tisat we h .e i.ce.
found in cosmpany with themn. But blows upon our devze,
head do not comte esigly, for The Hamilton Spectator lesds a
willing hand in tis ifliction simply because we said that sir
Oliver, whatever lis political profession may be, iad acted tie
rolo of a protectionist ii tie pig iron maLter. It seess to be
a staggering blow to tiese protectionist journals tlat such a
pronounced free trader as Sir Oliver 81soIld have so far
desmeaned himself as te steal protection thunder. Tise failure
of the political party to which Tise Citizen and Tise Spectator
are attaclsed, to do all that might have boei donc in the direc.
tion of protection, night havebeen the inducement for Sir
Oliver t help along the neglected cause, but is it iot rather
unkind of them ta denounice the man wYho supplied the defi.
cienscy, and the journal that patted hin on the back for se
doing I The Spectator goes to the rabid extent of saving
that the Ontario Government has proporly nothing whaturer
to do with political questions, by which it neans to say tiat
the encouragement of the manufacture of pig iron in Outario,
beinsg a political question, Sir Oliver should not have smaeddled
with by bestowing a bonus upon it; and that sooner tisan
sec such an aet performed by a Liberal, it would have becn
better pleased, and it would have been better for the interesti
of Ontario, had it net been perfornsed. We are thankful te
say that in this respect our views are widely different. frein
those of The Spectator. In tiis connection, lowcver, it
niglt be pertinent to remark that Tise Spectator never lost

an opportunity te berate Sir Oliver because ho did not mter
fere te prevent tie export of Ontario pine logs te the United
States, which question is undeniably one that does not comse
within the scope .of the legislation of Ontario, but of tie
Dominion. The Spectator abuse. Sir Oliver because lie sold
Ontario timber limite to whoever would pay the msost for
themn, but it had but littie chidings for the Domimion Govem
ment because it did not, and does not, prohsibit tie export of
pine log$.

Tho Spectator tells us that" the Ontario Governnent iden.
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tifies itself with the Grit party of the Dominion and does
What it can in the interest of that party;" and that the Mowat
(Ontario) government made itself a donkey engine to be
Worked in the interest of the Grit party of the Dominion.
We do net discuss to what extent this may be true, but if it
l8 the policy of the Grit government of Ontario to foster the
Pig iron industry) in the province by giving a liberal bonus
"pon the production of the article, we hope that they may be
brought to appreciate the necessity of performing other and
kindred acts in the interest of other industries; and we also
hope that if this spirit of protection, as exemplified by Sir
Oliver's pig iron policy, is te become aldonkey engine in Do-
1linion politics, it will be of sulicient power to effect much
good in that direction.

DON'T THROW STONES.
This journal has stirred up quite a hornet's nest of Couser-

vative newspapers because we have declared our approbation
of the action of Sir Oliver Mowat, while premier of Ontario,
n Promising a bounty of one dollar per ton upon pig iron

nOade in the province of ores mined in the province. Sir
Oliver's action in the matter was se identical with what might
bave been expected of Sir John Macdonald or Sir Charles
Tupper, under the sanie circumstances, that we could not but
declare that in that action at least, Sir Oliver was quite as
god a protectionist as either of the other gentlemen named,
Whoma we are ail pleased to look upon as the fathers and
founders of the National Policy.

The great trouble with our esteemned contemporaries is that
While they are, perhaps, good enough Conservatives, and, as
Such, declared supporters of the National Policy, they are
"ot willing to have the co-operation of any in upholding and
Practising the National Policy unless they declare their adher-
ence to the Conservative party. They barricade the doors of
their party against any who might be willing to act with it
'u the very life and spirit that is supposed to characterize it,

ifin ail things compliance is not made with the demands of
the bosses of the party; and this bossism is brought to bear
"Pon both he who, not being a declared Conservative, acts in
thd spirit of the National Policy, as Sir Oliver Mowat has
done, and upon those who, being believers in the National
Policy, venture to express approbation of what Sir Oliver did.

Actions speak louder than words, and te our mind the
liberal who, by his actions, shows himself to be a supporter of
the National Policy, is more to be commended than the Con-
servative party and Conservative newspapers, who do nothing
tnore than disclaim in favor of that policy and nothing more.
Whether is it better for a man te declare that he is opposed
Le the theory of protection and at the same time do ail he can

sustain protection, or to perch upon the pinnacle of the
trrople and proclaim the beauties of protection, and at the
sanie time scold at and berate the man who practices
!'6tection although he may not belong te the party. There

no consistency in this, and if Sir John Macdonald were
'live he would hold up such doings to ridicule. Which charac-

r te be commended the most i We are told that a certain
1 had two sons, and he said te the first: "Son, go work

ay in my vineyard," but the son said, "I will not," but
%trWards he repented and went; and he came te the second

%oand eaid likewise, and he answered and said, " I go, sir,"

but went not. Which of the twain did the will of his father 1
If Sir Oliver, declaring that he is not in favor of protection,
practises protection, is he not to be praised for so doing rather
than professional protectionist politicians and professional
protectionist political newspapers that accomplish nothing for
protection? We comnend the study of our parable to those
of our esteemed contemporaries who are inclined te throw
stones at us.

THE BURDEN ON THE WORKINGMAN.
There is much food for thought in a statement recently

made by Mr. T. A. Meysenburg of the Tudor Iron Works, St.
Louis. In estimating the damage done te the iron industry
by the silver agitation he said :

" There is not a product that influences labor as much as
iron and steel. The iron ore in the mines probably repre-
sents a value of 50 cents per ton; labor spent upon the min-
ing, handling and carrying to consumption is equal te about $3.
To reduce the iron ore costing $3.50 into pig metal, fuel and
limestone are used, representing in their cost 90 per cent. of
labor, so that a ton of pig iron, using ore at $3.50, and costing
$11.50 per ton, means about $10 paid to labor.

" Converting pig metal into steel and iron again represents
mainly labor, se that from a ton of steel or iron, costing from
$20 to $23 per ton, labor receives not less than $18 or $21.

"It is useless to follow this matter any further than te say
that many dollars go to labor for naking iron or steel into
utensils, stoves, knives, spr'ngs, etc., for overy ton produced.

"Bearing these facts in mind one can readily see te what
extent paralyzation of the iron business affects the labor of
the country, since every ton not produced deprives the work-
ingman of about $20, or $20,000,000 for every 1,000,000-ton
contraction. The production of iron has decreased at the rate
of about 5,000,000 tons per annum, representing te labor the
round sum of $100,000,000."

The estimate made by Mr. Meysenburg is entirely within
bounds, says The Iron Age. Not only is the labor lost te
which lie refers, but by following the line of reasoning still
further one is alhnost dazed in the contemplation of the loss
te labor by the diminished activity in the form of transpor-
tation, distribution and remanufacture. A labor loss of $20,-
000,000 on every I,,00,000-ton contraction in the annual out-
put of finished iron is conservative. Corresponding contrac-
tions in other branches of productive industry carry with
them similar results, although net so great as in the case of
iron and steel, whose production and manipulation involve se
much labor. Hundreds of millions have thus been lost by
labor in the past few months by the senseless agitation of the
change of our monetary standard. Capital has suffered
keenly, but labor bas borne a heavy share of the burden.
Capital, however, will in time repair the ravages made, but
labor will never make good its waste. The workingman only
has his labor te sell, and every day he passes in idleness he
consumes a part of his earning power which can never be
replaced.

Mr. George Johnson, the Dominion Statistician, is compil-
ing figures in regard te the pork"packing industry of Canada,
which were desired by the Pork Packers' Association at
Toronto.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.
The Tarif Commission have been in session in Toronto this

week. A condensed report of the testimony, and comments
thereon, wili appear in our next issue.

The Editor is in receipt of a letter from Capt. John Swain-
son, editor of The Marine R1ecord, Cleveland, Ohio, in which
he says :-

Permit me to congratulate you on the succesa of Tas CAx-
At&i MàAuàAoTuauR under your excellent editorial manage-
ment. Tan Màixuvàcruan is always newsy, spicy and well
edited, and among our mont valued excianges. Tum CA»axÂiA
MANvUFCTURER bas done noble work for the industries of the
Dominion during its carver, and I sincerely trust that as we
progroas onward sud upward it may be in the van in aIl indus.
trial affairu.

Amid the turmoils and bustle of life it is exceedingly pler-
sant to eicounter those who so considerately bave kind words
to say to a brother laborer.

Regarding the great wealth in the undeveloped resources
of British America, Mr. Philipe, of the London Paper Maker,
who recently visited Manitoba, as weil as other portions of
Canada, in quoted as saying:

"There is absolutely a colossal mine of untold wealth in the
foreste and water power streams of Canada, from the point
of view of the pulp and paper maker. I know of no country
in the world in which the raw material, as well as the natu ral
facilities for utilizing it, are so abundantly and so conspic-
uously existent. I have travelled around the globe in search
of. just such a ield us Canada present. in this particular.
We hold the key of the situation," lie said, "and if we do
not throw away the advantages we possess, the United States
and Great .Brisain will have to come to us for their supplies.

The United States, which sell us $58,0OO worth of
goods yearly, propose to increase their tariff wall no that we
wilLnot be able to trade with them.-The Globe.

Tie merchandise that we purchase from the United States
consist* largely of things that we cannot conveniently produce
at .home-raw cotton for instauce-upon which there is no.
Urited States export duty nor Canadian inport, duty. If
our neighbors increase their tariff wali it.will be upon things
that they thenmselves produce, agricultural products for in-
stance. Why should Canada lower her tariff wal against

'American manufacturers when we produce just such articles
ourselves, for the poor privilege of mending Canadian products,
such as agricultural producta into the United States which is an
enormous exporter of such products f

The Mail au Empire tells us that, the offer of the Toronto
Board of Trade authorities placing théir mooms at the disposal
of the Minister of Trade and Ceainerce and the Controller
of Customs bas been accepted. The Ministers were to bave
started fron Ottawa on the 16th instant -on a tour of the
provinces to procure the views of londing merchants regarding

.proposed tariff change%. The. Mail and Empire dues not say
that it i.the. desire of the Commissioners to interview the
manufactrers also, neither duoes it tell us who the "leading
merhants » are. Some small amount of curioaity is.exprused
as to whether in the current visit of the Ministen the door of

the Board of Trade is to Le tyled by the secretary of that in-
stitution, admittanoe to be gained only by a card fromt him,
and the limtit of time of interview stated thereon.

At the general meeting of Toronto Typographical Union
No. 91 held a few daya ago the following resolution was
pased:-

"Whereas, it bas come to theI knuowledge of this union that
the Presbyterian Assembly of Canada bad determined to issue
a new and -amendcd edition of hvmn books of various sizes;
and whereas, this union lias also been iuiformed that the con.
tract for the printing and binding of said hymnals bas been
awarded to a firmi of printers in England, and that the amount
to be expended for this purpose comes to a very considerable
aum; be it resolved, that Toronto Typographical Union, No.
91, in general meeting assembled, does hereby express its
regret thst the Presbyterian Assembly should have tbought
fit to go outside their own country to have this work done;
that this union is decidedly of opinion that the execution of
the printmng and binding of these hymn books could be accom-
plished equally as well and equally as cheaply iù Canada as
in the Old Country; and, taking into considération that the
soveral purchasers of the hymnals will be Canadians, this
union condemns the sending this large amount of bard cash
out of the country where so many men are vainly looking for
work; and, further, bereby professes its profound indignation
ut the shtr eut on Canadian workmen by the unpatriotie
action of the Presbyterian Assembly; also resolved, thut a
copy of this resolution be forwarded to the Presbyterian
Assembly and to the press."

We hope that the Dominion Government will give due
attention to this grievance of Canadian printers. The trouble
is that through a nistaken idea of the proprieties such pub
lications as the Presbyterian hymn book are admitted into
Canada virtually duty free. This clasa of nerchandise cau be
manufactured in Canada about as cheaply as in any other
country, and there can be no good reason why the work should
not be done hero. In this respect the printers are good
National Polier men.

One of the rumors circulated by the Republican press in
the United Statos is that the new tariff is to be franed sas
to exclude the Canadian farmer fromn United States markets.
It may be pennitted to Canadians to cherisli the hope that
this rumor may Le exploded.-Montreal Herald.

Why cheriali hopes that are certain t be exploded I Re.
publicanisu in the* United States exists not to make tariffs je
favor of the Canadian fariner, nor of any important Caniadian
industry, but in favor of American industries, and of those
who place the Republican party in power. When will The
Herald learn thia fact ? Tie sooner we realise that Canada
bas nothing t gain by any Yankee legislature that nsy be
made except by the sacrifice of infinitely more valuable privi.
leges on the part of Canada, the better for Canada.

Referring to the interview on the Sudbury coal question
Prof. Bell desires.to correct any impression that the albertite
of New Brunswick was anthracite. On the contrary, lie say,
it is a highly bituminous substance, but was found in a vein
like the Sudbury mineral. As to a suitable naine for anth.
racite ocourring in the veine, lie thinks that carbonite, which
was poposd hy the late Dr. Sterry. Hunt, might bc the but
to adopt.
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The largest cargo of sugar that has over entered the port of
àfontreal in now on the way up o, board the steanshlip
Aaye. The cargo consists of 42,000 bags, which figures up
to the enormous quantity of 9,000,000 pounds. The Assvo is
fron Hamîburg and the. augar aboard is of the Gerinan
beet variety. The neareat approach in sizo to thtis cargo
came in.this season on the steamahip Aladdoni, and was some-
thing like 36,000 bags. The steamship Ronulus also with a
a cargo of raw sugar i on her way to this port.-Montreal
Star.

Here we tee that in three vessels the receiptsi of raw sugar
at the port of Montreal in one week ainounts to more than
20,000,000 pounds. Consider the auount of labor that was
enployed in Germauy in cultivatiug the beets and converting
it into sugar involved in the transaction; and consider the
further fact that no sugar is made in Cnnada, although our
soit and climate is excellently well adapted to the industry.
Vhy not produce our own sugar Why pay German labor

and foreigu s4hips the cost of laying down this sugar in Can.
ada when, wu might produce it ourselves ?

The plant of the Canadian Elastic Web Company, at
Niagara Falls, Ont., a branch of an Anerican concern, which
bas for somte timo been offered for sale without a purchaser,
will be moved in a fow weeks to a town in Massachusetts.
This factory bas been in operation in Canada for some eight

years,giving employment to an average of fifty hands. A
foolish compliance by Mr. Foster, the then Minister of Fin.
ance, with an insane demand from the politicians of thé other
party induced him, in 1894, to change the tarif affecting this
industry, with the result above shown. Mr. Foster's change
in the tarif did not put any more money into the Federal
treasury nor did it affect the price of the goods, but it served
to kill off a valuable industry and to throw a number of
Canadians ont of employment. It is to be hoped that our
new Minister of Finance will profit by this lenson and
restore the statua of the old tarif.

A beet sugar factory that bas just been started at Eagle,
Wisconsin, is manufacturing augar from beets grown during
the put season on ten thousand acres of land in that vicinity.
The farmers are delivering the beets to the factory at the
rate of fifteen hundred wagon-loads per week. If in Wisoon-
in, and in Kansas, and Nebraska, and California, why not in

Canada-in Ontario 1 It is to bc hoped that Mr. Laurier's
Goverament will look more favoribly upon this possible
Canadian industry than bas heretofore been duoe. Behold
what ia being done in this direction in France, Austria,
Russia, Germany and other Europeau countries.

"You may have leaders," said Sir Charles to the Conserva-
tives in Montreal, "you may have standard-bearers as able,
as cloquent as you please, but unless they are sustained by
the greit body of the intelligent electora belonging to their
party, and heartily sustained, it is comparatively little that
tbey can accomplish in the interests of their country." The
Montreal Herald says that in these words Sir Charles set his
finger on the cause of the defeat on the 23rd of June. What
he oiLitted to explain was how they lost the vote of the intel-
ligent electors, and how they propose to recover the same.-
Toronto Globe.

The Hamilton Spectator tell uns oie day that "The Con-
servative programme has the National Policy as its firat
number ; it ha nailed the protection flag tu the mast.head,'

and the next day it tells us that during the last campaign
" the tariff wasn't the issue." Question:-Waa the National
Policy the first numnber on the programme during the last
campaign, or did the Manitoba school question occupy that
position ? If the latter, how did it occur ? Who did it ? Did
the leader of the party <lo it 1

The New York World publishes a list of industrial changes,
showing that in four days after the Presidental election
factories emnploying 164,035 men either re.opened or greatly
increased their working forco.-The Globe.

The owners of the factories emliloying this large army of
workmen, bemng protectionists, and satisfied that no changes
in the tariff injurious tW them would be made, opened the
throttle and steamed ahead. Not only to these manufacturer,
but to their employees also, tariff protection i something
tangible.

Canadian markets for Canadian manufacturer& and pro-
ducers.-Toronto Globe.

Canada for Canadians.-Toronto Globe.
Tu CANADIAN MANUFAcTURuER extends the right hand of

followship to The Globe upon its pronounceinent of such good
protectionist sentiments. Only a protoe'tive tariff can give
the Canadian market to Canadian manufacturera aud pro.
ducers. Canada for Canadians-so say we all of us.

Tiie Montreal Herald, alluding to the recent address of Sir
Charles Tupper to the Conservatives in that city, in which he
discussed the defeat of the party in June last, says that he
omitted to explain how the party lost the vote of the intelli-
gent electors. We will enlighten our contemporary by mayidg
that as far as Ontario was concerned, the lass occurredtliràugh
Sir Charles and the other leaders of the party allowing the
Manitoba school question to be forced to firat place on the
programme. If they had ignored that question, or at least
kept it far in the background, and had made the National
Policy the rallying cry, and tariff protection the watchwôrd,
all would have been well. Witl The Hamilton Spectator
kindly take notice of this fact 1

At a recent Session of the North-West Assembly at Regina
the following resolution was passed unanimously :-

" That the House takes the liberty to draw thé attention
cf the Federal Government to the imperative necessity for
immediate construction of the Crow's Neot Railway, and that
unless this is doue the trade of the Kootenay district may, be
pernanently deflected into American channels; that the
Crow's Nest Pass contains large areas of bituminos and
cannel coals of a cooking quality; that with thesè valuable
coals the crection of smelters and refineries may b expected
te follow; tbat the existence of this railway will at leaat per-
mit these territories to compete with esatern Wahington in
the supply of the necessary large amount of food products
required in the mining regions of south-eastern Br•tish Colum-
bia; that heretofore the construction of railways in:these
territories has been carried on without due regard to vested
interest of existing towns, and the Amsembly trusta that in
considering this important subject the federal Govern'eint
wiil be-pleased to see that the town sites of Lethbridge aid
MacLeod are not overlooked, provided the oonstrictioû öf the
railway in question through these towna in no way.inte'rfeWe
with the general purposes which maes ite oonstrucion-
necesity,
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We learn froum American sources that the incoming Mc.
Kinley administration will lose no time, when they accede to
power, in enacting a new tarif which will raise revenue adoe-
quate for the support of the Governnent. An extra session
of Congress, we are told, will be called without delay after-
Mari 4th, when it iintended to pass a tariff bill thaàt will
restore the McKinley strong protective tariff on wool,
woollene, etc.

It sems t be settled that tho new tarif legislation by the
United States Congress, under the McKinley regimne, will
include an increase of duties upon agricultiural products,
especially intended as a recognition of the loyatlty of the
Republican farners of the states bordering on Canuila, whose
producta come directly in competition with thtose of Cantada.

Just before the recent election in the United States, Bloni.
B. F. Jones, of Pittaburgi, the President of the Amîerotican
Iron aud Steel Association, being asked by thte New York
Herald his opinion of the effect which the olection of McKin-
ley and Hobart would have upon the business of the country,
transmaitted the following reply : "The triaumphanti election
of McKinley and Hobart, which now appeart to be assured,
wili relieve the cuuntry of the paralysis caused by the
threatened change of the policies of the Governneat hy the
Administration elected in 1892 and the continuous agitation
of vital questions since that time. It will restore the confi-
doie that then prevailed, liberate millions of money that
have been hoarded and hidden, will give employment to brain
and muscle that have been wasting in idloness, will restore
the unprecedented prosperity that we then enjoyed. It will
show that the institutions founded by the fathers and upleld
by the sacrifices of innumerable lives are t endure. It will
bury Bryanism and aIl that it imuplies so deep titat it cannot
be resurrected until we shall again forget our God and our
country."-The Bulletin.

The.revival of business in Canada is surprisingly like that
now going on in the United States, and fram identically the
mamne cause. Our people comprliend that the perpetuity of
what is sometimes known as McKinleyism in that country
precludes the probability-perhaps the possibility, of any
material changes in the Canadian tariff.

The Canadian Gazette, London, Eng., produces the follow-
ing :-

" The succes of the Barnardo boys in the farmuing life of
the Canadian North-West has made Western Australia en-
vious of Canada's good fortune in securing this well-trained
young ife. In the Legislative Asseibly of that Colony last'
month the following motiin was adopted :

That it is desirable that the Government should put themn.
selves in communication with Dr. Barnado, with tho view of
bis aending young people to the Colony."

We miost sincerely hope and trust that Dr. Barnado will
listen to the invitation of the Western Australia Legislative
Assembly, and forthwith change tie current of bis benevo-
lence from Canada to that colony. If Western Australia
desires te beconie the dumping ground of the waifs and
strays of the slums of Landon and other English cities, and
the progeny of the vice, debauchery and misery that Dr.
Barnado ha been so persistently foisting upon Canada, for
God's sake let it have them, Wa do not wnt them-liere.

A wealthy American concern who operate big departitien.
tal stores both in Chicago and New York, have made the
following offer to Mr. Sryan, the rocently defeated candidate
for president of the United State :-

You have'so thoroughly demonstrated your ability ir, the
prese't catipaign that we would like to know if you would
accept an otfer of $25,0 a year te manage a law depa rtmtueiit
in our store.

If big.departmental stores are to become engaged in every
other branch of business why not include legal business alio
And why not include medicino ? Wu know that respectable
departmnental stores are preparcd to put up physiciarn' pre.
scriptions nost aecuratoly, and that they seIl patent and pt o.
prietary inedicines nuch cheaper than what they can heL
bought for in the regular drug stores, to the great adviîantagî.
of the public; and why not have a department for supplyinmg
legal iniformuation i It would be immense for a big stro to
enploy a boss lawyer and an array of counter jumper
yougsters of thm profession wlho would otherwise starve, t.

bu ready at ail times during business hours to supply legd
information at, sight, culh down, t ali coiners.· It wouw
simplify mat.ters very nuch. Of course the next step woulI
he for the edepartmnental stores to employ clergymen, inacluid
ing ail denoninations, who would, on bargain daya, expotiuwii
the law and the prophets to whoever would listen. Tho w
schene of the departnental store business partakes somewhat
of advanced socialism, which it would ho in its entirety and per

fection when the Government take over and run such insti
tutions.

Careful observers will notica that there is nôt a nation "on
earth or in the hîeavens abuve the earth " that is st.ruggliing
to becomo a republic at the present time. Canada is not
worryintg to be taken into this political luuatic asylum, which,
poses before the world as a repullic.-Wade's Fibre and Fabric,

It is very sweet of The Shtrbuolder to speak of a recent
event in the United States as follows:

We look upon the result of the election a a benefit to Can.
ada, and we trust that friendly feelings will continue tO be
cultivated between the people of the two countries. There is
no reason why Republicans and Democrat, should not recipro.
cate our feeliugs. We trade largely with them and they
with us. They impose restrictions whici arc annoying and
fron which nu advantage is derived.' Let the object be to
remove these restrictions, and while we each aay rival the
other in loyalty and devotion te its constitution and fag, let
us enjoy ratier than regret the fact that Providence lias
made us reiglhbors. In this they will prove their apprecia.
tion of our sympathy and congratulations on their success.

A result of the recent elections in the United States will
undoubtedly be to re-build the old McKinley tarif wal where
it has been torn down or lowered by the more recent tariff,
and in doing this, The Shareholder says, Canada is to be bene-
fited. We quite agree in this that the restoration of hie
McKinley tarif wil nmake it impossible for Mr. Laurier's
Govemrnment to tear down or materially reduce the Canadian
tariff.

Two new blast furnaces which are at present -in course of
erection near Stettin, in Gormany, are not only to be liglhte.d
by electricity, but aIl the machinery and apparatus conncted.
with the furnaces are to be operated by means of electro-
motors.
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There in not much sonse in the jeers of Conservative news-
papers as to the high living in which Mr. Tarte is charged
with indulging himiiself on his tour of the west. Ali who
know the Man know him to be .of anut admirable abstemous'
neÎ9. 1e Cats little more than a bird could ent, antîd of
strong waters takus 11n1o eat ail. II will got as muei com.-
fort Out of a ghtss' Of milk and a crust Of breatd as other imlen
would enjoy in a barmecidal feast. Mr. Tartu's porsonal ex.
ce.ie.s would nover disturb either his own digestion or the
,ationai balance shtee.--Montreai Herald.

What sort of a bird is it to which The Hlorald compares
Mr. Tarte? Wo liive helard of birds that enjoy al bountiful
feast upon a small spooniful of canary seeds, aind of uther
hirds that require the carcasa of a sheep wier'ewiit to sitisfy
the bunger of a day.

Froe Trade is a two.edged sword and strikes a double iiow.
It not only opens our porta to foreign goods und takes our
home market from American producers to give it to foreigners,
but it decreases the value of our home mnarkett by decieasing
tie power of the American people to consume. The pouring
in of foreign goods causes the shutting down of miany of our
factories and the reduction of wages in all. Ilundreds of
thousandi of people are thrown out of einploynent and hun-
dreds of thousands of others have their wages reduced. Tie
purchasing power of all is decroased by the loss of wages and
there is less demand for the products of the factories still
open; less denand for the goods in the hands of nierchants
and importera and les demand for farm products. More
factories are forced to close; more business bouses fail ; the
wages of the fortuntato few who still have onploynent drop
still lower, and so it goes on and on, inl "aia endless chini "
until industry is conpletely paralyzed.-Americain Economiist.

Tho politicians boldly spake,
Their loyal friends amid

BlEOLD WHAT WE INTEND TO DO "-

.nd this Is what they dii. O O O

In an editorial crititled " Combines and Profits " the Amenri-
can Miller says:

Of course it miakes a difference whose ox is gored. Iere is
a grocer's paper exulting iii the collapse of what it calls the
"big miiiller' trust." It refers to the failure of the spring
wheat, millers to maintain the agreement as to minimum prices.
We suppose, from the grocer's standpoint, any sort of an
rrangeicnt- which tends to prevent destructive competition

between millers isi a "trust," while an agreement, between
gmCrs net to sell four at les than a certain advance over the
wiolesale price would only be a rational business arrangement.
In act., if we remember rightly, the grocer's paper in question,
whicli rejoices in the inability of the milliers to maintain prices,
advised its readers not long since to decline to handle flour
umtlens they could make a· profit per barrel amiounting to more
than aIl the average profits on the raw wheat accruing to all
the haîndlers of the wheat, including the miller, up to the
time that the fout icactied the grocer. In other words, it
thouglit the service rendered the consumer by the grocer in
selling Iii a barrel of flour was greater than that of the firmner,
the grain buyer, the banker, the railroad, the commission man
and the miller. Naturally, any iuch view of what is right
md proper in the business world, would resent any attempt
on the part of producers or other handlers te get a living

profit out of the business and cçll it a "trust." The fact that
the inillers only attempted to maîaintain a narrow margin of a
few cents teitweenî the selling price and actual lons, would out
nu figure. Any movemnent deigned te interfero with the
absorption of the entire profit on wieat from the farm to the
oven, by the jobber and grocer, is a tiefarious combine. O
course it i4. Tho grocer who carts the flour a thousand feet is a
greater benefactor than the railroad that carries it ai thousand
miles. The jobier is a bigger man than tho fariner, thea
grocer than the miiller, ti grocer's clerk than the cooper or
olevator main. Down with the trusts that put up the price of
flutir on the jobher and grocer I Hurrah for cheai> flour-,for
the grcer to sell at a profit that would make thq tniller deliri-
ous witl joy.

Tho Department of Trade and Commerce is in receipt of a
report front Mr. John iunn, its agent at Bristol. He states
that steamers from Montreal and Quebec have brought te that
port eattle, sheep, cheese awd butter in large quantities, and
the trado in these seems to be es.tabli8lied on a firm basis. So
long as Canadian shippersi study the requirements of the Enig-
liali market, and keep up the quality of the goods which they
desire to send, they cin easily lic.ld their own againast the Corn-
tinental merchants and competition from Australia and New
Zealand. Shipmnents liko tho ahove are profiting well, and
liter no doubt there will he further shipnents. The prices
are bound te improve. Canadian hay has come in largely of
late, and the British nierchants are in direct communication
with the fodder nierchints in Canada. He liopes to see the
trade assune larger dimensions. There were three or four con-
signnents of Canadian tomatoes this year, but at tho time of
their arrivai in Bristol the local market was simply glutted
with totiatoes fromn the Chainel islands and France. They
only realized froin oie-r.nd-half to two pence per pound whole-
sale, and this would scarcly cover the cost of transit. The
iarvellous crop of iiuslirooms has been killing the tomato
trade, and he regrets that the consigners had not notified him
before shipping, as arrangements night have been made for
their more profitable sale. Apples fromt Montreîl have been
selling at fron ten shillings to twelve shillings a barrel at
public auction. The English apple crop has been a total
failure, aud in addition recent storns bave simply ruined the,
orchards. During the early part of this month the Eniglish
crop must ail be put ont the market, as ic. will not, keep, and
later on prices will be better. There is one thing t be
remenbered, that the demand is limited, and any extravagant
shipnents te load up the markets will certainly bc attended·
witl loss. Ont no accouit nmust rubbish be sent, but the very
best picked fruits.

Inldustry nust. come first. Labor precedes aIl else. It is
the foundtiâon of ail wealhlh. Its active employment puts'
inoney into circulation and sends it coursing through every
artery of trade. The mints don't distribute it in that way.
St.art the factories in full bliast, and the money will flow froi
bank and vault. The lender will seek the borrower-not, as
now, the borrower the lender. Start the factories and put
Americian machinery in operation, and there will not be an
idle nat in the country who is willing and able to work i
there will not lie an American home where hunger and want
will not disappear at at once-and there will not be a fartner
who will not be clieered and benefited by his improved home
mar<kets and by the better and %teadier prices for bis pro-
ducts -WillianMcKinley.
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Sir Richard Cartwright, Minister of Trado and Comnerce,
has roceived a communication froin the Quebec loard of
Trade urging the Goverwnient to inchnie aitly in the Franco-
Canadian treaty, and to take steps next session of Parlianent
to associato ltaly with the other countries which are given
the advantages of the French treaty. By the term of thtis
French treaty wines, and certain other articles, are granted
special flscal priviloges when imported into Canada, to the
great damage of the grape-growing and winc-making industry
of this country.

Le Temps,. of Ottawa, claims that McKinley lias nover
been opposed to freer trade relations between Canamda and the
jUnited States. Vith Sir Richard, he would have nu difi-
culty in coming to an agreement on the plan of a continental
union. This would, of course, ho a blow to England and all
other nations, as fur as free trade witl Canada would be con-
cerned. The Dominion Parliaenoat, it thinks, may not meet
until after March, so that Canuada will bu in a botter position
to kuow what policy is followed at Vashington, and that in
the meantine the Canadian tariff will remain at what it now
is. Our contemporary has sized up the situation very accur-
ately. Of course, neither the Republican or the Democratic
party in the United States has ever opposed the freest sort of
free trade relations with Canada, with the proviso always,
that Canada should adopt the American tariff, which means
the most ultra discrimination against not only Great Britain
but the rest of the world. This fact being known at this
time there can be no reason in delaying the assembling of the
Dominion Parliament to gain further information. It will
ho ail right, however, ta delay indefinately making any change
in our tariff.

In our lastissue allusion was made to the fact thata deputa-
tion of citizens of Port Hope, Ont., had waited upon Mr. Hardy,
Premier of Ontario, with reference to the stoppage of the
binder twine factory in that town, because of the competition
of the binder twine factory in Central Prison, operated by
convict labur. There is also a similar factory in Brantford,
Ont., similarly circunstapced, and The Courier of that town
tells as follows regarding it:-

A deputation consisting of Myor Elliott and Ald. Mont
gomery, chairuan of the maniufacturers'oommittee, yesterday
interviewed Premier Hardy, Hon. Mr. Davis and Hon. Mr.
Harcourt, of Toronto, in compliance with the resolution
passed at the last meeting of the city council to try and effeet
an arrangement whereby the Continental Cordage Company
in West Brantford could be started up again on full tine.

It was thought advisaole that the manager of the company
abould be interviewed in regard to the position it occupies
with the Ontario Government, and what arrangements aould
h. made to carry on the works bore rather tian at the Central
Prison. Mr. Heddle, who wu in Toronto, was therefore sent
for and wa present at the interview.

The nmatter was clearly set forth by the deputation in the
interest of the city. It was explaihed that the product of
twine was overdone, and that there was a large stock on
band from last year which necesitated a curtailment of the
output. If the government would undertake to clo.e the
Central Prison vorks for the next six monthe the Continental
Company would, on the other hand, uadertale to start the
Brantford factory without delay.

Premier Hardy stated that while the government would like
to see Brantford interesta looked after they had previously
made a large contract and were 4o!un4 tg protect the-interests

of the Province. It would be a serious matter to miake a
change that might invalidate the contract with the Central
Prison, which was made for fivo years, and bad f'ur year yet
to run.

This fact 4was admitted, but at the sane time it was set
forth Ihat it was botter that convicta shaould not take awav
the daily employment of good subjeots.

It wa explained that a proposition should cone fron the
contractors that would recotupense the government for any
lous they might sustain by closing the Central Prison works.
The government were fiully disposed to be as lenient as possi.
ble under the circumstances.

It is expected such a proposition will ho made. In the
meantime develoiments will ho watchod with interest,

How long, oh ! how long, is our honest, free labor to be
thus handicapped by convict labor 1

The Hull Lumbor Conpany. Hull, Que., has bean inoorporated
with a capital stock of $600,000.

The Anchor Wire Feuce Company of Canada, Brantford, Ont.,
is being iucorj>orprted with a capital stock of 890,000.

The Oxford Manufacturing Company, Oxford, N.8, is being
incorporated with a capital stock of *66,000, ta manufacture
woolen and cotton gouda, etc.

Tie Canada Milk Condensing Company, Antigoniah, N.S., ii
being incorporated a with a capital stock of 820,000.

Advantage of the water-power recently developed by the Town
of Drummondviile, P.Q., is being taken by the McDougall Foundry
people ta start up their furnaces which have been closed for two or
three yeara, and the Jean Reuse Cigar Making Machinery Company,
Moutreal, have completed arrangement& for establishing a factory
there.

It is roported fron Magog, Que., that the Taylor air compessor,
nanufactured by the Taylor Air Compressor Conpany of Moutreal,
and in use for seera nionths in the Dominion Cotton Milla Com.
pany'a factory at Magog has proved a suoces.

H. R. Ives & Cu.'s foundry, Montreal, was damaged by firo
Nov. 16th, ta the extent of about 810,0Q0.

The Canadian Pacifie Rtailway Com mie tine ago die-
covered natural gaa at Medicine Hat, N.W.T., and the expert who
was seut to investigate reporta a fair supply of gas. The Co..
pany will be recommended to develop the field.

The Buffalo Forge Co., Buffalo, N.Y., have recently been
awarded a contract for two 15l15 buffalo center-crank autonmatic
horizontal cass " A " engines, to ho direct oonnected ta car's
generatorw for the Lakoside Hospital, Cleveland, O. The plant
alma involves the use of one 2x8 for boit connection to a amaller
dynamo.

The Kingston News mays that a local company has purchased
the right for Canada to manufacture the energency fire extin.
guisher, and will make Kingston the headquarters. Operations
are-tu be begun at once.

H. Pyper'a shingle and grist milla at Manotick Station. Ont.,
were destroyed by fire a few days ago. They will be rebuilt.

The Swansea Forging tompany have finiahed their oder for
the spikes and track bolta for th e Metropolitan Railway Com.
pany's extension to Richmond Hill.

Twenty.one cars lumber, paper and pulp were a recent week's
shipmeut from the Royal Paper Mille Company's yard, Eat Augue,
Que., and the company also received twelve car loads of imper
machinery from Scotland.

A boller in Robinson Brothera' saw mill, Parkhill, Ont., exihded
Nov. 16th, completely wrecking the building. Lois about eo,000.

The Harris Glue and Fertilizer Works, Toronto, have developed
into an extensive business, employing upwards of 60 mon and the
producta are now shipped to ai parts of the country.

T. A. Harrson's evaporator at Napanee, Ont., was burned Nov.
14th. Loms on machinery 81,00.

The Jàme Cooper Manufacturing Company, Montreal, is being
incorporated with a capital stock of 8W,000, ta manufacture nining
and other macinery.

The Ontario Mines Development Company, Toronto, bas been
incrporated with a capital stock of 150,000. •
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
The miewing Itete finbfrnation, whleh'am caeified under the title f'Cap-

taine ef andusstsy? "tau te nattere that are of opecial Interest to every advertl.eC
in thiee pages, and to every e o noeri lin Canada lnterested li any syanufactur-
log lnduesty whap ver. this interest extending te supply house aie.

i a M em aeanufacturingq enterprine of any kind la boing started, or an electlo
lightltW plant instituted, er an elotric railroad, or a telephone, or a telegraph line
i, boiseg estetrvueted; or a aw mill, a woolen, cotton, or knlttlng mill; or if any
industrda8 etabillehmeet ha@ beens destroyed by fire with a probatallity of te being
rebuilt, eUr frtoede mhould understand that poasibly thero may be esmthing lin
the eOet fl" thes. De yeu catch on to the idea?

Te etarting of any ouch concern encan a demand for sorne sort of machines,
machlirys, or upple, euth as eteam ongince and boilore. shafting, puley, boit.
lng, lieet, Machinery sUpplie, wood or iron workling machinery, vontitating
and drying apparatus; pumpe, valveu, packing-, dynamos, motore, wiro, arc and
iscandeeoent lampe, and an InfinIte varicty of aloctrical supplies, chemicale, acide.
aILkalle, etc. It le weil worth the while of ovory reador of the Canadian Manufac-
turer te oloe.ly Inspect aIl Items under the hoad of Captaina of industry.

The Methodist Church at Wellington,
Ont., was burned Nov. 3rd. Loss about
$7,500.

It is reported fron Kingston, Ont., thaat
the test ga well being put down at Fred-
ericksburg, Lennox County, is likely to be a
success, gas was @truck at thirty feot, and at
fifty feet the flow wa. very strong.

The Smith Woolstock Conpany's premises
Toronto, were damaged by fire Nov. 1oth, to
the extent of about 11,000

Tha Rat Portage Gold Mining Company,
Rat Portage, Out., lias been incorporated
with a capital stock of 81,000,000.

The Knochtel Furniture Company, Han-
over, Ont., are building an addition to their
factory 5Ox100 fet, three stories iii heiglt.
The company euiploy 150 hands.

The Buffalo Forge Co., Buffalo N.Y.
rocently received an order for an apparatue
to be used for what in probably the largest
glue dryer in the world. It involves the use
of three ateel plate fains, 170 feet tall, having
inlets 79 fot îin dianieter, outlets 63jx70 feet
vide. The wheels inside the fan casings are
120 feet diameter x66 fot vide at periphery
Esch one of those fais is driven by a 12x14
horizontal self-containaed center crank en-
gine of the Buffalo Forge Co.'s maku.
Each one of these fans will deliver at ils out-
let 150,000 cu. ft. -f air pet minute at 1 oz.
presure. Each fs 's ta b supplied with a

h approprias .:e. W s henit is taken
into consideration OLna. combined capacity of
those fans i 450,000 cu. it. of air per minute,
it any at once be seen that the size of the
glue dryer is, undoubtedly, the largest one
ever erected. Tie outfit will be installed in
the works of Delaney & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa., under the specufications of Fraucis Bros.
& Jellett, the well known engineering firm
of Philadelphia, Pa.

The Canada Milk and Condensing Coma-
pany, Antigoniah, N.S. i being incor-
porated.

The Grimsby Gold Mining Company,
Grimsby, Ont., is being incorporated witht a
epital stock of 8200,000.

The Sudbury Gold and Coal Mining Com-
puay, Sudhury, Ont., is being incorporated
with a capital stock of 81,000,000.

The Algotna Coal Mining Company, Te.
cota, is being incorporated with a capital
stock of *1,000,000.

The Royal Electric Company, Montreal
ant Toronto, recently instauled an electric
light plant for Suex, N.B.

Mr. Mcuradv, Crown Timaber Agent for
the Ottawa District in Quebec, lias just fin-
ished his report q-f (lie loge and square tim.
her takent froi his territory during the
season of 1895 9n. The report shows a slight
increase in the quantity taken out fron that
of theyear previous. 'Thlera were fewer log@,
but the difference is made uip in a larger out-
put of the square timuber. The increase in
titmber is attribtuted to the prospects of a
favorable denand in the Enghsh market,
which has been realized, according to reports
received during several weeks past. The cut
ii the district was as follows:-Logs, 2,800,-
000; flat timber, 14,000 pieces ; square titi-
ber, 13,000 pieces ; railway ties, 75,000
pieces; long cedar, 9,000 picces; dimension
timuber, 75.000 pieces. The pulp wood shows
a considerable inucrease, 12,000 curds having
heen taken out. The logs average a little
over 100 feet su that they represent three
hundred million feet. The firms operatinig
in the district are : J. . Booth ; Bronson &
Weston; Buel, Ilurtinan & Co. ; W. C.
Edwards & Co.; Gilmour & ithason;
Shepard & Morse; Bryson & Fraiser;
Thoms Mackey; A. & P. Whito. Pn.
broke ; W. Mason & Sons; Gillie8 Bros.,
Braside; McLachlan Bros., Arnprior. The
reports of what is taken out are sent te Mr.
McGrady by the different firns, and are
based on those sent in by the foreinan of the
shanties and the cullers and the neasurers.
These are checked for the Goverinent by
reports forwarded to them by the bush
rangers who fonm an estimasto of what is
taken out in each shanty fron their observa.
tions while on their tours of inspection. Mr.
McGrady stated to a Citizen representative
thet the reports of the bush rangera and the
firns seldon differ to any great extent, baut
whei a glaring discrepbancy occurs on cithur
aide, it was custonary to have the logs and
timnher counted while coming downt the river.
-Ottawa Citizen.

Mr. Romaine Callender goes tu England
to commence a telegraphic business betwoonl
that country, France, Germiaany, etc., and
the United States. Mr. Calleidar las in-
vented a nsew syiten of telegrpiy making
it possible ta tura out over half a inillionà
words in less than 28 seconds, and it will be
possible by this invention to transmîit the
whole contents of a newspaper, a now book,
etc., or the whole contents of a revised Bible
or any similar anouint. of iatter in a few
minutes time and at alnost nominal pIces.
-Brantford (Ont.). Courier.

The J. C. McLaroni Belting Couipainy,
Montrea and Toronto, call attention to their
belting, hase, lacing, etc., on a ntiet card

'saitd rice li°it °n°tu' i' ' colo, 'hi'h t''y
Ire ssting tu tho tradte.

Mr. J. S. Y.arke, writinig front Australia,
gives sonte valuable and re.assu ring informa-
tien as to the position of certain of the Aus-
tralian banks. Payments for Canadia goods
have been prompt and satisfactory. Thera
in good dunand for Canadian ilour, but tho
arrangements for handling are not satisfac.
tor. He h had enquiries for carriages
andcabrriage bodies in white, but says h
knows of no Canadian maanufactuers in that
linle.

Mr. Arch. Laniont, Chatham, Ont., a largo
pork packer, hua been at work on an import-
ant intvetion, and has just sccured a patent
for it. Tho invention is an apparatus for
transforming railway freiglt cars into
refrigerator cars. It in, in brief, an adapta-
tion of the principle used ii cold storago
warehouses tu these conveyanîces. At prise-
ent co)d slorage cars are cooled by ice, which
lias frequently to be replenisheod. Mr.
Lanitit's idea is to secure power from a
connection with the aile of the car, and by
means of compresed air and a small engine
generate frigidity fron amnioxa, doing away
wholly with the use of ice.-London Adver-
tisor.

Some ore brought down from the coast
north of Vancouver, and assayed for gold or
silver, has been pronounced by the assayer
to be cassitrite or tin oro. Hiaself a Coraish
man, thassayer compared the ore with
samples lie had from the Delobath mines in
Cornwall, and founid theni to be identical in
character, and lie is atsfied that a deposit
of tin ore has beae discovered. low large
the depouit is wIl not be known until the
ground lias heen tiore fully prostpected, as
the discoverer. boing ignorant of the value
of the initierai founîd, did not inveatigato
closcly until ho had the samîaple assayed.

Withmt a imonth or so work will begin on
the construction o the new timelter at Van-
conver, B. C. Ail financial arrangement&
have becn conpleted. Those who are Lack-
ing the entorprisa are eastern parties, chief
among thei being C. D. Simpson of Scran-
toit, Pa., the largest minerof unthracite coal
in that state. The amelter will have a
capacity of about 250 tons a day. It will
contain refineries for both copper and lead.
Ore will h received fron Trail Creek, the
Slocant, Cariboo, Alberni and other regions.
-Newv Denver, B.C., Ledger.

The Berlin News has an extensive de-
scriptive article relating to the Simpson
Manufacturing Co., who have one of the
largest furniture plants in Canada. The
number of hands employed i 100. The
factory is now being run fifteen houre each
day.

D. Helbner's furniture factory at Berlin,
Ont., was destroyed by fire Nov. l1th.
Loss about $35,000.

Siîanerside P.E.T., is agitating for a
system of waterworke and sewerage.

Alfred Dickie, Stewiacke, N.S., ha. pur-
ch.sed. the valuable timber lands of the
Acadia Coal Co., Hopewell, N.S., and will
lunber extensively thora this winter.

The Jarvis Bicycle Saddle Company.
Toronatx,, ias beun incorporated with a
capital stock of 820,000.

The Gold Mining Company of Sudbury,
Ont., lias been incorporated with a capital
stock of $100,000.
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A sample of corundun found in Carlow
Township has beun ient to thel Burqau ol
Miie by Dr. Guorge Dawsoni, director el
the Ontario Gloological Survey. Tho Doctor
says- that the vein in thnt neighborhood ii
about :0 feet wide atd in expost for a
lenîgtht of 700 feet. This would indicate an
ahnîîo'it inexhaustible supply of the mutal,
as it is well known that such largo su piei
are produced fromn the veina in ttu United
Stattea, which vary in width fron but three
to seven feet. Wien it is also klt,n si that
the find is of the very highnat quality on the
miarket, the ore soliiig for ton cents per
pouIId, and when it is calculated that the
deposit will be sutiiciunt to supply ail the
emtiery needed for Canadian use for centuries,
it will lie insderstood huw iiiestimaliiy
valuable this location will prove to the
province.

The London and Petrolea Barrol Company
recently slipped threu carloada of barrels
to Hluil, Que., to bo used tu shipping pork
to Europe.

The bridge of the Druotnaond County rail-
way.at MFaddingtm Falls, Que., which was
catrned away by a fre.buît. is to bo repîlaced
by a steel structuro. The conitr-.c hau
beert awarded te the Domninion 'Bridge Co.,
Montreai, and the coSt of the vork will bu
$26.000.

The C.P.R. car shops at Perth, Ont.,
have beon busy for sone nionths turring lit.
a new suries of box cars of increased standard
calpcity. 35 feet loig and carrying 60,000
iounds.

inorporation will ho sought aL he
approaching session of the British Columbia
legislature for a company to construct
waterworks andt supîply .water to Itossland
and Trail, that province.

A despatch from Vancouver, B.C. says
that the Cinuiahar Mining Comnpany, of
Savonas, near Kaniloops, is working large
bodies of quicksilver ore in what in stated to
bo the only minei of quicksilver operated in
thuBritish Etnpire. There soems to bu no
limiit to Canada's nining resources.-London
Atdvertiser.

Messrs. Dynient & Sot, of Barrie, have
secured the premises im St. Thonias. On!t.,
fornerly occupied by the London Planming
Mill Company, and will go inte tho mano-
facture of builders' supiiliu<.

The Great Northern Miming, Exploration
and Develoiment Corporation of Ontario,
Toronto, is beinîg incorporated with a capital
stock of $475.000.

The National Electrotypo and Stereotype
Compalny, Toronto, has been incorporated.
Mr. A. W. Croil, prosident of the company,
continues as manager.

"Do you want aiyi" And opening the
folder another pertnent question, I Why
not got the bet ? lioth queries have re-
forencetothe leatherbeltng ianufacturedby
Messrs. Robin,'Sadler & Haworth, of Mont-
real and Toronto, and are primted, together
witl a couile ofaphorisnis, on a handsome
foldingcard, nwakii.goneoffthenuatestthings
in the shape of a card that lia been isaued, by
this enterprising firm..

The Rainy River Gold Mining Company,
Rat Portage. Ont., has -bee in corporated
with a capital stock of $1,000,000.

The Golden Fissure Mining Company,To.
ronto, is being incorporated with a capital
stock of $1',000,000.

The Algoma Coal Mining Company of On-
taro, Toronto, in boing incorporated with a
capital stock of 01,000,000.

The Auburn Power Company, Peter-
f borough, Ont.. in being incorporated with a
f capital stock of 499,000, to produce electric.

ity for liglit, hent and plower.
The Brodio Manuifacturing Company, Hes-

peler, Ont., are orecting a two.storee stote
addition to their worka.

The Sarnia (Ont.) Observer says that two
good oil-producing wells were recently struck
about eight miles front Sarnia.

The Metropoliitan Street Railway i beiig
extended to lichinund Hill, ixteon utiles
from Toronto.

An explosion in the premises occupied hy
the Paterson Manufacturitig Company, To.
ronto, manufacturerA of building paper antd
tar roofing material, wrecked the building.
Paterson Manufacturing Coipany'si au
about $2,200.

The CobbanI Manufacturing Coipainy havo
remnoved to their now building, corner ln.,
aud Lorne Streets, Toronto.

Eddy's mlls at Eddy's Station, near Po.
trolia, Ont.. wore burned Oct. 7th, Io.s
about 810,000. The Trott Mill, at Oil City,
Ont., was burned saine day. Loys about
$i4,000.

Tho Toronto Whip and Novelty Company,
Toronto, has been incorporated with a capital
stock of $24,000.

The Yun-Yuim Gold Mining Company of
Ottawa, Ont., il being incorpormted with a
capital stock of 81,000,000.

Messrs. Cowan & Co., Galt, Ont., recontly
l1ip red a large enîgine to St. Thomas, for

the lectric Light Worls there.
TIil atchford Oirgans Comtpany, at Elora,

Ont., expecct to have their factory im opera-.
tion soon, sote of the muachinery having ai-
rmady arrived.

fesars. J. R. Jackson & Co., Guelph,
Ont., have equipped afactory te manufacture
bicycles.

The McEachren Heating Company, Galt,
Ont., have been awarded the contract.
tu put ii their heating systen into the Demiil]
Tmies' College.

Burnett Brus., proprietors of saw millis at
Appin and Melbourne, Ont., have dissolved.
.D. S. Burnett continues at Appin, and
George Burnett at Melbourne.

The firmi of May & Adcock, millers, St.
Thonas, Ont., have dissolved, aud have bein
succeeded, bîy Adcock & Barnard.

The Hawkesbury Lumber Company,
Hawkesbury, Ont., recently sold 20,000,t00
féet of luinber at a fair advance on lat ycar's
tînicea.

A contract for twenty-five air compressors
and twenty.five air recoivors, of medium
and smîall sizes, lias been closed by the Clay.
ton Air Compresseor Work:, Haveneyer
Building, New York, with one company,
delivery of the entire order to be inade with-
imn six ninuths from date. Thui also report
pales of fivo air compressors of standard
patternt during the fireti week of Novemîber,
and the indications point te a decided revival
of trade in Air Compressors, miiany ordere
having heen ield in aboyance, pending the
result of the election.

The Ogilvie Milling Company Winnipeg,
Man., has recoived ordere from Australia for
800 tons Manitoba flour.

The new Roller Mill atFort Sakatchewan,
Alberta, in about completed.

Petrolea in putting in a systeni of water.
works taking water from» Laite Huron. The
Guarthor-Thompson Pipe and Foundry Co.,
Hamilton, are supplying the pipes.

The Brussels carpet factory in Eluit,
formerly owned and operated bly Meshrs.
Talbot, Cockroft & Harvey, bas been put
chased by Mnr. Dressor fron Sherbrouk, Que,
who ha assuied mianagemient.

At a recent meeting of Brnotford, On
Board of Trade it transpired that lrantfoigi
sent $102,042 wortlh of bicycles to ooi-r
counttries for the year ending Oct. lit.,
againist none during the previons yeair.

A conîtact has been granted tu the Il-nibi.
ton Bridge Company for the consti rtuctionii uof
Une of the bridges over tho Trent Valley
Canal at a point caliled Aubturni.

The Lake of the Woods Milling Co. ha-
hookod aniother order for Anstralia for 5,00(w
barrels (50) tons) of Manitoba flour. iwili
be shipped froti the compiay's Portage b
'rairio miiill.

.t is announced tlalit an arrangen t s
been enttered sitA> with the Ontairio Guverît
mont, whereby the Continental Cordage
Comiîpaîîy Workts in Brantford will bu startedl
in ful la.st withi a short tiuie.

Tho Peinbroike Luibur Co., Ltd., Pemlî-
broke, Ont., have recived :U, orler fi-r
2.000,000. fot of luiber and are lunnui.g
day and inght tu ciomîplcte the oirler iefq.re
frost interferes.

An esitnate of the ent of Iumaber in thie
Ottawa district this year piaces this sens's
sawing at 550,000,000 feet. This ii ablttt
the same figure as lat year, althogi thiii
cot it the Clutudiere mnilis i snaller.

A sign of prosperity in the States is ei
lCenced by an order just receiveul by the
Pontiae and Pacifie Juinction Itailway t, be
preparcd to ship toit carloads of iron ore
daily fron thi Bristol mitines, Qucbec,; i
Plittsburg, Pa. Tlie inites havîlietibee woikid
gnder lase by Ennis & Co. of PibidIelhlia
fcr soime years.

Orders are coming in rapidly tote ha mhuiil.
ton Irona aid Steel Company. In the put
fow weeks orders have bouu received for
2,000 tons of iron.

The following mining companinsi are binu
incorporated in Britiih Colubiiau :-The Big
Chief .fining Conmpany, Vatcouivtir. capir.l
stock 81,000,000 ; Lloyd Gold Mining ii
Developiment Companîîy, RoMsland, caiitd
stock 81,000,000 ; Hattie Gold Mirning Coi-

Faiy. Rosstland, capital stock 81,000,000;
riircot Gold Mæiing Co., Rossland,

capital stock 81,000,000 ; The Pickup
Mmling and Snielting Company, Eosus.
land, capital stock $1,000 000; .Bulfalo
Gold Mining Company, Russland, capital
stock $1,00b,000; Tiie Red Point (;old
Mining Company, Itossland, capital scck
81,000,000; The R. E. Lee Gold Miiing
Conpany,Rossland, capital stock 82,000,000;
The Lorindale Gold Mining Coitpîany,
Nanainio, capital stock 6300,000; The Okt
Flag Gold Miunig Cormpany, Rossiuml.
capital stock 81,5%,00( ; Aliota Gold
Muiniig Company, Victuria, capital stock
31,500,000; Tiie Silver Boiv Quart z Minin
Company, Victoria, ca ital stock $1,000.000;
Winnipeg and Eureka Mining Comany,

o.ssland, capital stock $1,000,000; Gold
R.ange Exploring and Mfining Conp:miiy,
Vancouver, capital stock $750,000.

Tho Cooper Manufacturing Compavuîi
Qiebec, ia being iticorporated -itih a capitxl
stock cf *99,000 to manufacture minîitîg
machinery.

Tho Daniah Govcrnment is asking for
information with regard to Cataniim puli
wood. Norway has hitherto supplied the
Danish market, but the supply in becoiiing
ïxhiunted and prices are.high.
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One of the lest exhiinta at the recont exhi.
hittonl in St. Jli wa that, of the Ldondon
Irun, Co., Ltd., in Maciiinery Hall, in that it
en:bled the visitor to graspî to oino eaxtent
the importance and vaatness <of the irnit in-
duitry of Canada. Ore waîs shown in the
raw tlitt, just a. it was iiiiied, and mI ail tha
v.ariousi.i grades to bo found in Nova Scotia.
Sone filn samiples of coke made fron Spring-
hill, Acatdia and l)ruimnîîond coals were
shown , ailso a glass jar tilled with ora, coke
alnd limeîcstoIno, jusit as they aire put in the
last furnianc, with an engina and two cars

laidel withi iron ad slaîg as produced froutn
tii abovo coibination. Alongside of the
ore, tlux and fuels, were .amplus of ail the
,malus of nig iron paroduced fromt the blaîst
furi ce. lit the centre of the company's
space, ineatly arranged on a hanàdsotie frano
.mId especially for the purpose, were sevei
s of water pipe, fron 4 te 16 inch. Tiele
pipes are cach put to a test of 300 potunds
water pressure and aire subjected to the han-
nier test while under this pressure. AU
sijes of piples are manifactured by the coi

pany upto36inch. Thero were also showan 
asertmuent of waiter works sapecials, suclh as
hydratits, valves, mluice gates, etc., varyiig
in weiglit fromt thirty pounis to two thous-

aud. Few puo; le in this part of Canada
have any conception of the extent of our
nint;4 and iron indust:ies. 'rite plant of
tho Londonderry lron coimpany alone when
in uil blast gives employnent te about 800
mon, and can produce 22,000 toni of pig
iron, work into puddled bars 10,000 Ltons and
rework into fiîîîshud bar iron t,000 tons.

Their foundriesi can produce 4,000 t- s tif
water pipes and 2,000 tons of sipecial cast
ing.i. From thoir machine shop tht.a cai
turn out all kintds of arcuctural work, also

machine work of every descriptioi.-St.
John (N.B.), Sun.

Mr. Auh, representing tta now French
P>ttery Synbcato in St. Jolins, had a cou-
ferece witlh the inwn counicil, sittiig ai a
comuiittoo of the wlole, on Mîonday eveniinig
lat, in referenco to the pirogress of the or.
ganization and other inatters cotmoetod with
the pottery induatry in this town. Mr.
Aube expllaineld the dillicultien that hald
ariSen to prevont the statifactory comple.
tiÔn of the work of orgamziavtioui, lothl here
and ini France. but lie contidently anticipated
.Ai early adjustunotit of all these mîatters, and
truiteai son to be in a position tu take over
the potteries and commence opeurationa on a
large scile. Incidently he iade allusion ta
the pîrosptective change ait th tariff, and sad
it muuld he aimost impossihle to continue
manuactug crockery here if tie duties
should b lowered. Even the presient rate
of 25 aud 3.0 pur cent. left competition with
the Eng;:laish potteries anytiing but tai easy
task. Mr. Auho sIoke s a paractical busti-
nems mni. l i ai na doubt thoroughly ac.
quatited with the pottery industry, and
appear muot anîxious to establiuli lits con-
pany here oni a legitimuate basis. lii inter-
view witl th. couincil was very Satisfactory.
In our opinlioni his caution us one of the beit
amgurics of his ultimiate success.-St. John#
(Que.), Ncws.

Wu are inforrmed by Mr. John Fox,
Lucami, Ot., that it ias not hi& grain
elevator that was recently de.itroyed by fire,
as raported in our last istue.

The Sydenh.mn Glass Cumpany's Vnrks at
Vallacioburg, Ont., are rmuaing full blast

4an1d the furnaces are kept btrning night and
day.

CANADIAN OIL.
The anitmal report of Mr. A. Biue, Direc-

tor of Mines for Ontario, conttits soie in-
formation as to the ail mdustry of the Pro.
vitnce. The returns received hy the Bureau
fronî ail the refisieries show that tie quantiîty
of crude distilled lait year *as 25.223,785
imperitl gallois, and used for fuel 2,213,639
gaillons, miaking a total of 27,437,424 gallons;
aidl that the quantity of illumeinatinig oil prt.
duced wa 10,924,82t gallons. The tiroducts
of the refineries mii illunumîîting and luhrncat-
ing oils for the year wereua fallons : Illumi-
lting, 10.924,826 gallons, valtued ait $1,237,-
328 ; lubricatinig, 2,400,404 gallons, vialued
at $20oi,ù9i. It issatisfactory to note thut,
througth inproved processes, the refiners
have m the liast, few years received au aug-
mentted cupply of illummnating vil froin the
crude. The proportion of illunmiating oils
extracted fron the crude increaîedi 4.64 per
cent. in the period butween. 1892 aid 1895.
Tie proportion of lulbricatiiag oil has de-
crt;oe 2.84 lier c nit.. ad that of ail lther
oils bas remained very nicarly the raine; but
the avenigo of ail oil extracted front the
crude has Imen raisled by 2.03 per cent. At
the saine tinme, the director of maien truti-
fully informa us thiat tie qu lity of the illtui-
nating oils lais been sa mnucl inmproved that.
they are now little if at ail iniferior ti the be.t
Amîuricatn. The quality of the crude renains
as formierly, with its high percentage of tul-
plur. iait for this drawhack, the Caniadiai
ail businesm could be conducted -nucl mure
advantageously te Well oaners and to the
consuaig public thait is; niow possible. The
lîutroleunÏ of the Oil Springs fitId is of a
botter quality than that of thu Petrolea field,
and in quoted usiually at two ceht per barrel

THE BEST BELTING DOES THE MOST WORK

IT RUNS THE STRAIGHTEST

STRETOHES THE LEAST, AND- LASTS THE LONGEST

THIS IS THE KIND WE MANUFACTURE

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
TANNERS AND BELT MAKERS

ORDERS SENT TO OUR TORONTO OR MONTREAL FACTORY WILL HAVE PROMPT CARE

Novemiber 20, 1896.
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The Royal
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S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest EfIclency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Part$

No Compounding

B.K.C. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

Co'y

higher. The yield, however, is so much less and a consequent falling off in the daily pro- Improvenients have recently been mad*that in computing total values the average duction. New wells will average one to one in lubricants. By filtering through charcoal,
quotations of Petrolea crude are taken. On and half barrels for a month or six weeks, the refiners produce a grade of oil which isthis basis, the price of crude last year was when they gradually fall off to the rate of required for dynamo machines and other4.209 cents per gallon for the entire yield of eight or ten. barrels per month. But there fine purposes. It bas been demonstrated33,351,997 gallons. The lowest price re- are, Mr. Blue points out, exceptions. In July, by tests at the Imperial Oil Works th&ceived for crude in the last five years was 1873, Mr. W. K. Gibson drilled a well upon Canadian oils thoroughly desulphurized
ninety-two cents per barrel, paid in January, a five-acre lot on Durham Creek, lot 14, con. give better light and burn longer than the1894 ; the highest was $1.70, paid in De- 10, Enniskillen, which for a long time pumped best American. Mr. Jenkins, a leadingcember last; the average price, 81.47 1-3. forty to fifty barrels per day, and after Petrolia oil man, indeed, claims that one1Last year, the total number of wells in the a period of two years he was shipping from gallon of Canadian oil will last as long asPetrolea district was 6,787, and in the Oil it 900 barrels per month. In 1890, when i one-and-a-third gallons of American. WhatSprings field 3,176, making a total of 9,963. Mr. Gibson sold the property, this well was is needed to produce the best result inThere has been vigorous developnents in producing 105 barrels per month, and lie lighting with our oil is a lamp which givesvarious fields since Mr. Blue's report was states that the present yield is seventy-five a good supply of oxygen, and thus increasecompiled. Wells have been put down in barrels per month. The Barnes wells, which combustion. The class of lampa that suitSPlympton township, in Bothwell, and on occupy forty-eight acres of lot 9, con 14, En- United States oil will not prove effectivePelee Island, and many new wells have been niskillen, were bored in June, 1893, and with Canadian oil.drilled in the original oil field, so that to- began with a yield of seventy-five barrels per The Inperial works now use from 50,000day there are considerably over 10,000 wells day. In May, 1895, the property was pur- to 60,000 barrels a year. Formerly thesein this oil field. The contraçt price for drill- chased by Mr. John Fraser, and he informed were made chiefly of oak, but as this timberiug a well in the Petrolea fieldisabout$110, the director of mines that the yield of the is now growing scarce, elm is used in itithe oil being usually reached at 460 to 465 two wells is now 550 barrels per month. It stead and is made oil-tight by gi.ving it afeet. Forty sets of tools were running last is Mr. Englehart's belief that if wells were double coating of glue. A snaller percent-year in the territory, much greater activity bored down to reach the Trenton formation age of empties comes back now than Wasbeing shown smince the price of crude went oil would be struck to rival that of the Ohio the case in past years, as many are beilngup. One rig, working in day time only, fields. In 1881 his company sunk one well used as packing cases for the nickel andwill complets a well im two weeks, and the to a depth of 1,505 feet., but abandoned the copper matte shipped from the smeù]tingaverage number of wells drilled is about work before reaching the Trenton. Salt was works at Sudbury. The National Comnpanyeighty per month. About 100 wells are stuck at 1,087 feet, and the drill went through is adopting steel barrels for shipping itSabandoned every year, but this is owing to three or four beds until at 1,380 or 1,390 products. It produces oil for use in tClocal obstructions and not to failure of oil, feet it reached one of pure solid salt, con- manufacture of binder twine, which nJeit being found cheaper to drill a new well tinuous to 1,505 feet, without getting through be free from all acide, must not evaporatethan to clean out an old one. In the early it. Ten years ago it was the custom to hold under 250 degrees Fahrenheit, and is redays of the industry many wells were aban- in stock about 500,000 barrels of crude, for quired to contain 50 per cent pure paraflinedoned which now would be regarded as first- which purpose underground tanks were con- wax. Mr. Fairbank, M.P., a leading refiner,clas yielders ; and as none of these wells structed sixty feet deep and 300 feet in owns the greatest number of wells of aOwere plugged the gas was allowed to escape diameter, sunlk in an impervious blue clay one producer. He controls 300, but therefreely, the result of which has been, in the and lined with a wooden curb. Now the are hundreds of individual owners of wello'opinion of some careful observers, a reduc- stocks are very light, not exceeding 50,000 all interested in finding a market for theirtion of pressure upon the oil held in the rock barrels. products.
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TiE, DOMINION COAL COMPANY. in production keeps even pace, at least.
wi e incretasig popularity and markut

The Boston Industrial Record has an illus sale of the product. l'le followinig table
tration which representa a 4,000.ton steamer shows the atinnual shipnents since the inicor-
at the International pier at Cape Breton, poration of the comnpany :
N.S., loading with the product of the great Tous.
mines of the Dominion Coal Conpany, and 1893............ :...... 741,571
interests itA readers il' showing the remnark. 1894 (14 nonths)....... . 958,698
able developmnent of the properties, and the 1895................. 814,579
increaso in trade in the United Statesq whicih 1896 (7 ionths)......... 868,436
the conpany bas gained smice it was organ- i
i:ed about four years ago. The comlpany hopes to have pruduced by

The Dominion Coal Company, with uhead- the close of the curren, year, bCtween
quarters in, Boston, Mass., was incorporated 1,100,000 alnd 1,200,0() tons.
in the county of Cape Breton in Fobruary, Most encouragmig, huwover, is the increas.
1893, tu carry on the business of mining, ing demnand for :hes coals by consumera
transporting and selling bituninous c9al withn the United Stats.
and is the consolidation of half a dozen com-. Althoughlhandicapped b'y a duty of 40 conta
panies owning mines in that coîunty per ton, tte Dominion Conpany, by sîuper-
Among the mines ara the " Little Glic ior managementis capable of aupplying a
llsy," the " Gowrie," the " Caledonia," and growmîg narket, particularly that of New
the 'international." At that tinie thei Enugiand, whero railway, manufacturing and
mines were worked but six or seven mont.hs lighting corporations are becoming
of the year, the porta being closed to navi- monre fully convinced of the peculiar adapta-
Ration, owing te ico, cauhing transporta. tn to their requirements of the Sc l faro t
tion imposaible. The Domnin Company, ver the border. No greater proof of this
however, shortly overcame that, dificulty by c.m be obtained than is offered by the follow-
establishing a railway system between the m18g tabe sliowiig the aitmual shipments ta
minesand the large shippiing port at Louis. New Enigland since the inception of the
burg, Caps Breton, which port is open to comnpany:
navigation the year round ; and the conpany Tons.
is now able t operate its mines the full 1891..................... 11,348
twelve months. Besides the pier at Louis- 1.9 (14 ionths)....... . 62,3$2
burg anld the one at Sydney, the coipany , 1895..................... 63,519
has acquired wharfage atGlace Bay, Gowrv 1stia (7y nonths)..........135,724

,d victoria. Agencies have been estal.
lishea in variotilocalities in Canada, iilud. The quahaty of these Dominion coals sud
ing one in Newfounidland. thîcir value as a steaii .roducing agent are

With rare enterprise, the Dominion Coal becnsing muore appreciated, as is fully sub.
Coilpiiv bs proceeded with the develop. stantiated in the fart. that they are meeting
mont of!these greatcoal veirs. The expand. with such abunda;nt favor by that Most

severo of critica-the American consumer.
The condition of the entire property owned
by the conpany meeta the ready approval
of the expert. Manager Irving À Stearns
of the coal companies of the Peinsylvania
Ra-ilroad Company, reporting upon his ex-
ainiation of the mines in 1892, declared
that the developments inade showed the
differentseams W be remarkably uniforn in
thickness and quality and unutually free
from faults and disturbances of any kind ;
they are also free from gas and water, both
of which are very important factors in the
cost of mining.

E. Gilpin, Jr., inspector of mines of Nova
Scotia, declares the antount of available coal
on these several properties ta be over 750,-
000.000 tons. Il will be seen then, that,
despite the still increasing shiptent shown
by the foregoing tables, the mines of the
Dominion Company offer a source of supply
which shall stand inexhaustible for yars to
comle.

The following foreign mining oompanies
have been regi.tered in British Colum*bia
Last Chance Mining and Milling Company,
Spokane, Wash., capital stock 500,000 ;
The London and British Columbia old-
fields, England, capital stock £200,000;
The Arlington Hotel Company, Portland,
Oregon, capital stock $10,000 t conduct a
hotel and misning business; Purcell Minisig
Co ration, Spokane, Wash., capital stock

,00; United States and British Colum-
bia Mining Company, Kansas City. Mo.,
capital stock 810,000; Combination Mininig

Milling Conmpany, Spokane, WVash.,
capital stock 00,000 ; TIi Eldon Gold aud
silver Mining Company, Spokane, Wash.,
Capital stock 31o,00000.

JOHN McDOUGALL
CALEDONIAN IRON WORKS,
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CANADA'S M[NEIlAL IIESURCES.

Ther. is a very exhtaustive accousit in the
Ocwhier tiuaaabetr ut tlat Loaoîdon Nattial
ituviàw of Catnads's nanaiîuî requurceti, writ-
teat lby Dr. *3e'a. M. >.woDirtactorof tht,
Gtivaarisaîaîuaît Geulogiical Survuy.
1'a-uaaaisig that tite value of the niinerats

;aribluced ia Cautada in 1895 wau ovor $22,-
ff0,000, Mir. D.,4sua begiiîs bis murvoy of
tl it id foîr minamg inivestissent witi a glatice
at lii itilih Couluiýlî, which proaaiîsca soot tu
yatatd front itt usainest more thata the auggregat>
output of ait the udaur parovincea of Ïte Do-
mainiuaa. It ia well knôwrî that iii the ycar
18Z57 Iice r or Alluvial gold waîndiscovered t
tiat l uiteta River, ani there wasan iaaflux

if saiaer tlattaur; tive yeurs titer uaearly
84,00,0J0 ina gold je computed tii have beela
irotucet. But ;.r.Àuahly tiaeoutlputdeei.80

as the kiaowis, tra6cta suittd to th> rude
iatithotis ut worlk becaine exh:tuted. lai re
cenit yeat, lautà%vver, ame th> rc<juisite,
t.îcilitius for tr.anspotrt ,er> St>cured, iiitify

îaîanlin* chuip't linve laeen eatalhimhtd in the
Wes~t aaîad Last Jtoasaay on rich dejeaids of

the. vullow mieal wlbite îaîetabtl. The pruincipal
uiiuutig di-tricts organtizud lin West Ko.tenay

nr. Nulsua, Ainsworth, Siocan, aîad Trait.
Tlit> tirea lirst aied yield copper and ait.

ver, bides mone silver ores and unme ores
cuiataaaîiîîg guld. The> fuurthi district, Traits
offers thte hit pruspecta ; ita depoaits of
aurifùrous 1ayrrhttitua arts probably unique,
th> viiis boiaag of extraordiaiary dimenstioias
Aîad frei.îeziac)y. One of the towns, thouga
luit a tu:w îtîoithm old, lims over 3,000 inhabi-
txiiti. *Thu agrepate yield, ut the WVest

Koai'. iiiais lvt year was 12,100,000;

f.'r th> tir.t xax tiuiatlat t fthe. lirenft y
it has 1weti usore tliata 22t .tU Forih

,%utlenît the largo district outit Kutcnaly
tas bot to soins0 oxtcllt tcliiPstd, îlaougl

sîera, tous, îuany valuablo delpoaitt ar> belîag
ij>taued. Other important districts iii the
acutheuni part of British (oluuabilL ar> Blid-
ary (Jruok, frotta which cutaes oroes c4itaouiilliig
telluriuin anixed with goid and silvor. and ia
wbich immeutnse beds uf copiper ot-es are>
fouid ; Okauuugaîîi, ziot--d chietly for frou-
mîilling gold.quartz ; Siiauilkaiçi, ia which
placer gold and platitin -.ire boits.. tLxîrtcte&-
and Cityoosh Craiuk, mwhiclu hui vuans of rida
gtld.buariig quartz. 'ru the aordis aaad as

yet 20(> miles distant front mxy rafilvay, Cari-
bou, wlîich furinerly proveid a rida finit forýthe
placer digger, bas agaisi cousu tu thet froait ais
the siu of utxteaîsiv'u laydraaulàc: uiuisag op-
erations. Dredging plants, itilst; ut varions
types have b.eaî jîîced aloig isinci t tut
length oi tho Fraser River, whach inuy bu
regardcdl au the greait naîtural "grouitad
eluice"s of the counatry, but ut lvhich the bW
aaid deeptar bars could Ilever bu romchedl by
the early aiinieru. Considcrang th> wholeofu
British Columubia ina conîaectiuui with th>
Yukon district ot the Canadian Nortli-WVeat
Territory, wu observe that tlîty tx,îgcther
conistituto a section. 1,200 lutte$ long, uf th>
inuat important intat4lliferoias rcgiuîa ot te

conîtinents that ut th> Cordillera or Itucky
Mtmuutain belt. Dr. Dawsonî poitiLs out taaît
this length a le qual to thxt iuicluded in the
United States froi the 4Oth pâriallel, tu
Mexico.

Of the> coal minit oit the coast ut British
Columibia wo steed only to say that tlacy iaowv
pri>duce about a million tots aaamualy.
ter. are zaew fields, ready to lie ulmued

IwhettiÂne.edc. flot oaaly un th> cuat, par-
ticuLrly ini the Queon Charlotte Islanide, but

^WIs in the interior, ts. ftor instance, iii

McEachren'sý Systemn of
Drying, Heating and Ventilating

uteler Iteceait llatenvt.

Il, e<ibsii,îctin an proem or dryaaag %hiat Riln dlffcw,t" fruit, Stl
oilarr' lis ,atc. TlwV have rihe tmure mtati4n whcre M niahcri titi*
it,. ais c f~iirl they M'ltttit ors Liamber ii a Giv*n Time. witt, A

KIV:. aiaaogiir'Acaiiax given quaistiiy or ,teana thtu agir aihier IZIII,
nnw lit tilt în.,%rkOL Tiacir coiiisrn'cUion anal niaiSe f opcrpxtln% lot ,ouch a4 te

1ZUIa>a'tl tambCr wa'thOUt Casé Uas4mtnll. Cheekins or Warpinkr. TiaOY
worwk oqutly wett os& Lumber Higlat frein tie Saw miel oni Air SSAsone
Lumber. ian nnly <l Wcf=cu liing Uiat mac ltkti a IlIU i nitr ttian

tshootie. My a pecula Arrantgieat FounS Oilu la Our Dry Kilns irc
exzzucttli unt.aa4ure trots% ita lacatteil air. re.anira ILîbmoh lthe eLoat nein

at têtu'. pr~rvttUI the b.iLt pasnc tramn Pma KAin hisidof wamtlng t a-4 lit
t. rgle wAtt aUtitherlt II,,ilns..

Venating Staavtng Paris. Presure Fas, ail duse.

B3LAsTr HEATING SYStEM FOR LARGE 1BUILDINGS

I.Ittle '.water Blslcr atnt1 .aw Mot %Vat.tr Momatinc zlycna half ' oriC i
ii4uati hot WAirriygteiu. STEXI bOh1.311 CLUS. Vocal Watr91tes

covsic-4 by lAtit. ut rccclît dle In CAwa" sudLJnIW Sti tes.

-Z.odtn NelleN it 1*Aol laasnai by the. boit AmiCAJO NamafaC-
ItrefS. tifly Ais tum a Nhtort tAmr. for ale nt greai redolcUen.

1ietatt for liguttatel Catalojuand mil lious te

IcEUCHREN BE&TING à VENTILATINQ CO.
G>AaàwT. 02M.

Buffalo Cupola Blower
é.C0ý rcw- on adjuaitable bod wita douule

À .&uutUatic Enclosed Elngille.

Buffalo Dry-Kilns, Shaving Fans, Forges,
Blowers, Exbausters, Black-

smnith Drils, Etc.
Arc lvscribvd li ~ci, ai~aaotasM~ oit h1,jlicatitil.

'i.r E-,fiiicnc, Il oliiiiiiiiiîm-,' and ul rability
aire Ulistirpaissed.

Buffau FogeCo., Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A.
TortoO, Ont., by M. W. Petite.

Brantf'ord. ont., »Y canadîBiS MabOhiSes' -n sMpI C

MmnttBis. %bfe., by Canada mahIflotI AgOiSdV.
ChkaBo *tec. 22 and 24 WoU adeIPS ttriCt

*«W vos« ofwiu-» O.,UWd owe.t

njrw*a Ntmt PàvLte iais 'ni Nieulm; slk.
Lcav'ing BtishCe Ctpullinbitt anad turiug tcamî
ward, %tu lint(ti tît agreat.atrea ii the> Uîs!trî4î
of e1 uiderham witb belle of coai -,r
lignitte. 'îTo illituufl of coal coutillusd ii
unly Cnio (JE thvemu beds, am laie;tsured l-Y a
kîîuwn outcrtijî sixty.it ilesb longs, id lay
ail lissuîaacd eaaily workable dopti, i>i vi.ýsj

tu dtt înîîît>nml re-sotircea of the ulster t>.attrîi

provinces, wo couic, iii WVeset Oittari-P, oîa

the ilickeliftercus Iayrrh<aitittea of Sud liiry-,
alrcady fav'urabI' -iuOwji tu metitaIurgai,i
the maines actualv ii utratiolu fulI 3' tst.lsly
the> demiaud fur nickel.* The> existectc oi

gold.btaring quartz vens lit tlao lursistmn
rocks of that province u bs on og kîto «i,
and ut lait a few tiiîaiig sud uiillinig plants
have bodia estabhshled, chietly un tht el.,rel.
of th> Ijke ut te Woods. ilaert are ,u
groýundai for boliuing that in th> part uf vil
tarius which hies *ut of Lake Superiur nîglît
b. fouuded ait extensive aud> permaila
gold iîîduatry, like that; of Izova Mctaia
regards thre moderate vahwi of the qjuartz,
baut on a inucli larger "out. A ruftrt:nLu 1>

alao mîalle by Dr. Dawson to theo excupt.îu.
.411y rich depousita uf silver near Thunder Il.,y,
fron which sevêtral ill.ion dullars' wurthi o
.lie white inutai have alruady been draw-il.
of th> mouthserai or p)einsiular part uf Oitanlu

t Il' .rincial line rai products -. re jîtro.
c-uila, sait, natural gmq, gypeuin, and huting
ils.tterialisf afll kinzds. Irosi ores ut excellent

quahy auuudiiiAny section!e of Unlumui
amad<,~ebec si they wc*uld bu misid aiald
anaolted iii large quauititieài for export te the
cnitcd States coulil the)- b. adniitteid duir

freu. As regards asbestos ý(chryàotile> - utilt
tinitquality, Quebec satude ahuoe*t duule M
a producer.
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COLI) STOlLAGE. qnrr, lilîieu to'il *41cilt l q31:11 Farur.u wh.' i-.isu lu,Žf, îîîuttAis, jork,
Ottoe of the Domiinion Cold Storîge Calaiu- taille front titu b.tiy sîud un iîîd'.,jidulit I)Iuurnîp pouls ry, etc., cila klil aï~ tiuun a8 tii Sauait ils

lealli , wItroulîoîîsus as tu be lotuA.d 'tt, litistii- iîa 1 sation, ils to koupi thu c..idumii4ed and rea.d. asid store tii'. tircales tilt the hlit
tolb, regarding, %vIîiel the. Staectaèttr a.îym .- 9<1111prom~ed aiminif ol'al i ità' 4si rnh if pila' timle lu si. The ta nussi; avili imjr avu iii cold

h siluiieiil ttt .înmîuîCI îg. 'llie water haïn siutii.g t4. t 'itii t til. ftL >rig , anud< th'. fa Iuiiui wiii a-;.ve the uxjaens!o
storage CtoiîîjnalaYt. oL u p t he-a ta>lt port*oaL il.rn tlîu roolis tr lnskiîîg içt.. >%. ice wîi lio tif lit fedag tlicr.a viu siecem.ary tas kcela
,if the MV:ozer building itîtl làave it ftilly jtleti by the> *unîr:ay Th> cuing of tt>h ae tai it o intani at c,îrniittiu,îa tilt th> imrket,
,.Itjui 1d (tir bisî,iomm "Sacxt .'piî, Littur w-t'reluse itl bu ulocted by circula'tsaag in-r.tly furî Llîoii. *11ît> uuiL(if buitter,

uil io coulzp:ily expeta toa àît Sai the Dzaértt'ia aiaiiydrtîîl, 11111111oni:a.lit il. tenjirturru of 40! chues.. anid ù;,'<i si.red wvii bu very greuir, itad
stret btilidiiig. ropesindicatc Uiat dugý4re beluw0% zero ai pilles ii the> roonus, cui4e.jucaatly tlhe lereu of thause gouida wilI lie
t'iu %wlîule buailding" %vili aiuun b'.. ficcu jned ia' .1 Ijust lis 8tealai is cireulated '.,r iaoatiiig p~ur lobwer thauilî att iresieut, ils tii'. wiîîîtcr alud carly
1îrllalbly eîalargcd'e(. Tite builinîg niust tirait P-i p's. But hte.,1111 radiates hî3t îad sans gi arilîjx. Bafora file ctîIap.lay eau bogin

bu. grolatly strv:agthuned anîd tiiet thurouglîly Iiaii'taisobrh'î it. atetivu operatiolîs, ritilwa;y e,isiuoctiuî ilB
lllï,iîttcd aigainait frost frontî within or with. Tiau comapaîy mail airraîlgo fo)r the> ruiiiii'., :lecessary ; anîd :îe.-utiaatîuivi aire ai progreas

out. Tite cold air which will bu înîaîîufite- f tref ri,,eraaa"ri c.arâ tver t he H1., G . andi B. for a sidisi-, wlîieh will atisuait both Granmd
tulrsul is expousive, rnoîd ta prevelst 'waïsto and Hlailtonî sîrut r.gtiway lines tu) the TIruiik and iT., H. and B. rititwityt tu the>

nîoie bidnpractically, with haali'.w wsatehluuso autal tilcice ta) boats. alita tmns %anzer buildiing.
wls, iust b. coîastructed ins-ido the jarïuiselt, Than curm %, ill carry th.> ripe fiuit ati Souaza a

'<no. The> floor. tot, :asid îîrtitîonq niust possible aittes: îa:Ickama.ý to the. w.trehouu tu bui The ?tMurrid.FieIJ It igurs Comnpany, Lis.
ho auad~. cold and hIet prouf lay nieans of chiilled. Tite abhsorbais- of te lite Isieat front towel. Onat., na.>uîufatamr'eri of piiatas, iîxforiîî
.ciial palcking andaa dtcaal air spa.cca,, ai-, tiîat thei fruit irill iake it tirait natd keup botter us thar. tijoir husiumila fur (Jctuber. 18!1S; wan

t.t>a tcrnheraturO i orne rouai c:atin't Ibo iii traitait and lonîger ina the dealura' handts. eveitty laveo percenat. gresstechsan ili ()ctolier
:'.îîecte.d by that ils mtilter, su chat whll the lit cold ritonnge the fruit ctil be held frout a tast year. liais in 1 xceedimgiy graitityimig,
iiiîsaiiaîaer sain in beitiimag ul)î)tt th outaido titant whieî te îîarker. is ovenstocked umtil it 1marticialariy so te thie. ccanàapaaay, l4eeing that

williiî.Stigl roof lio change 'af teunperlsture mîill recovers; thus pr<aa'eitiag the> lotan asud waste. thei Nationial 1oltcy i,;, te a very corisitenîlla
.,.cur withiîa. Tite titrengýthciîig ainil iiimia Chiiled fruit eau bac tnlaîpblid i refrigerlator deste, t<a bu. crediteai with the prusjaeraty.

lSd oli of the oast tailSig Witt cos. 81.1'000. cTr tu dtaî aircswmh enotîu b.' Coumay certaualy mîanufacture excel-
'rie inachittery for producine the cold l re.aclieat al. Si'.gara fruit growers wilI lotit iaastruuoaas, anad uthier Ctituài is îîaiau.

re.aliy, for atbitrbiig the lie-tt) as vory h.'. lc;ikto te'ke :'.dvaiage of te excellent facturor-ido îleaaîiuîti Nii tiat i cy
Alla eennivo. sid woîîderfuliy t,~curnLtu ai aaîarkt for fruit ins Nol'a Scan and New kee-jas tie hume maî.rket. ftîr theicîn etiiaaàer.nt

ils wMr, and very susceptible to irntiua uI Brumm-,ick, whichi is mauw suppîied hy refrig. rcceîing thall Lcqi.leit fiar choir aaauîiuy,
tionu. F'or the est wing -Joueit ii vili cost er.aed fruit ta-ina Califoraîia. Rofrigeated and the iiianlos costlit îassulre titain sainilar

about $15,000. It will comt t, tic ut) the eit fcari tili soon bc ruîa uver ail railway lies isistuiu e ats caat iilaeCîtdStie. Bt
or Elgin .treot wiaag and th> mîainî, -)r B:'.rtoitî frout ait pars ni th> cuîtry with produco it is &lot probitle thiat the bunluacan tf tlîu
2.trect, building, about fflO. tu. culai ,:tjr.tgo warelaunsaa.-. an.îd to, the> mîark. cotnp)atiy would lavo lacraudsiseiveity-fave

A descripîtion of th> îarocsis of rcirigcrts. ets; ad xpurt cernters; anad tut upîyii per cent. la a yeaar if thîey haa becai subijectedl
tion was givoîl ils the Specittor several <if icu fur inaiy of thesu cars wili salla greatiy ta tIi.> Icen compurarioll of Ainercais ilanu-

-eecks àago. The large quanttty of water re- to the bussiaua'. of Hlamilton ico dealmr. facturers.

L. K. McLAREN
BELTING, CARD CLOTHING

- - - MILL SUPPLIES

COTTON AND) WOOLEN SUPPLIES
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Seliing Agetim. Z). MORtflCF. SON$& CO.. 26ontrestl and Toron to..

Aui Advertiuer imay ooouapy thls
spalee at

75 Conte per Issue.
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NEWFOUNDLAND litON ORE DE- An extensive deposit of chronite ha bfeen
POSITS. discovered at Port au Port Bay, and is now

being worked by an A mnrican company.
Mr. .laines P. Howley, chief oflicer of the lenatite at the Tilt Cove location is said to

Goological Survey of Nuwfoundland, in a contain 69.4 pur cent. of nietailli iron. Clay
rucent report, gives the following relative to ironstone is found in the carbonifer:ousares
iron ore deposita there: of Bay St. George, and this proximnity to the

To begini with, there is a Iarge deposit of coal beds muet be of the utuost imqportance.
pyrites in Pilley's Island which is chiefly val- In one of the soctions on Aldery Brook the
ued for its bigh percentage a sulphur. Now strata for a thickness of 124 foet are more
sulphur is not a valuable compounent of iron than half made up of this ore in bauds of
ores, anîd. this sulphur is mainly used in the from a few iiches to three feet in thickness'.
manufacture of sulphuric acid. But when Bell Is..laid, in Conception Bay, at the
this is obtained, there atill remainsiia consid- tioutheat corner of Newfounidluad, lias an
erable percentage of irou both for forge and area of twelve square miles, but its deposits
founidry work. Of this class of iron ore, of irou ore "appear to bc enormous," or to
thore is a great abundance in nany parts of use the words of Sir H. Murray, the grov-
Newfouadlaid. It occur in all the copper ernor of Newfouindland, they are " practi-
min of Notre l>ane Bay, forming much cally inexhaustible." A part of the miniug
more than half thu bulk of tho mîiiieral de- righ'ta has beou leased to a Caniadiain coin .
posits. At Tilt Cove, there is a mass of pmay, which has huilt a tramway across the
pyrites .aid to be 200 feet thick, but it is at msland and erected a loadaiig pior, but the
prsent worked for the sake of about two or mincrails in the western portion of the island
three per cent. of copper. and the iron is are still mulet, and are said to be in the
ueglected. At Terra Nova Mine, Bay Vert, hands of about four lidividualis.

and at Port au Port B1ay, West Coast, thora
are aio large deposita of iron pyrites. With
regard to the more generally useful iron ores, A NEW S"'EAM ENGINE.
NUewfondliandl poaesses mnagnetite, chrom-
ite, 2anîd hon;atite of sevoral varieties. The A new desigi in steam ngmie, patented
deposits of maagnetite are very large. One in Canada, the United Statosand in Europe,
band at Union line, Tilt Grave, ranges by Cleveland and Petersoi, of Brandon,
fron four feet to thirty feet in thickaes,
and is of a very suverior quality. It is found Man., has becn con8trtictcd in Hamilton at
in nany other placles, but the moat extensive titchie's machine works. The boiler, a port-
deposits yet discovered are found on the ablo one, ta which the engîne is attached,
West Coast. near thu Bay of St. George. was built by the Sawyer.Massey company
one alterniounrsa a! o thia ore bais beau
ftaind about three utiles iniand frt tie from drawings enbodying the patents by J.
head of St. George's ay. It is over fif ty H. Killey, who, with the patentees, superin-
feet thick, and the millins of tons of loose tended its construction. During the build-
ore, which have been detached fromn the ing of the angine and the prelimmîusary teste
m-s, oncunber the bottom of the ravine. ini this city great interest was taken in it by
The quality et the ore is rermarkably good. axmiltonî engineers and mechiiudcs. Ist
An aunalysis made by Mr. W. H. PikU gives wek lit was shipped to Toronto te John
the following results: Abell's engine works, to bu tested on the

Metallic iron..............
Titanic acid .............
Silica.. .,......... .....
Sulihur .. ,............
Phosphorus ..............

Fer cent.
65.05
4.00
5.00
nonet
nlonfe

dynanometer at the works, constructed spec-
ially for testiru portable engines. After a
few trial tests there a public one took place
to which manufacturers, engineers and others
were invited. The tests were conducted by
F. C. Beckett, of this City, assisted by J. H.

t

BREWERS |VALVES AND

COPPER
WORK

Brewing Kettles, Bolling Colls,
Beer Coolers, Attempartors

Spargers, etc., etc.

800 Ti COPPER 00.
TORONTO, ONT.

eUtabUshed 1864.

PIPE . . .E

FITTINGS
WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

RICE LEWIS
& SON, Ltdu

Corner King and Victoria
treets

TO R O N T O'-

Killy. The tests were carefully eonclucted,
the data fron which realized all that the iii.
veitors clained for the engine as compared
with tets niade on six portable engines at
the Toronto Industrial exhibition, built ex.
pressly by different makers. i the inatier
of fuel consumed, water evaporated and
power developed, the engine realized an ad.
vantage of nearly 45 por cent. over other
nakes4, notwithstanding the very great fur
niace draft and the very rapid production uf
stoamu fron the boiter. During the test
there was no back pressure wlatever, Ahirh
in other portables and locomotives absorbls q
large part of the stean power ; in fact, t.nl
this engine steam was so oasily kept up tfh
means had to be takon ta prevent it blowina
off violently during the tests. It in expec*
ted that the invention will to a certain degree
revolutionize the trade and will likely be
adopted on locomotives. The principal eui.
bodied is a double piston in a long cylinider
to which ateaii n iitrcduce' lternately froin,
either end and exhausti in the middle at a
valve automatically opened when each pimton
reachos a certain point. A renarkahl dis.
covery in connection with the test vas thit
there was absolutely no condensationi ini th
cylinder, the steam paaing through it dry.
The iniventor, Mr. Cleveland, of Brandon, Ù1
a cousin of PresidentCleveland. The ewtime
is to be mannufactured in Canada.-Haniltonî
Spectator.

CANADIAN ASBESTOS.
it addition ta nickel, there is antother

mineral wliich may bu described as alimost a
purely Canadian rinerai. This is aslbestos,
which occupies the peculiar position of beinig
midway between the vegetable and miriural
kingdoms, ahihough, scientificll>y speakîîg,
it belongs to the latter. There are only two
couttries that produce thismineral, Italy and
Canada, but the aupply frot the forier is
very linited, so that Canada virtually has a
inonopoly of the product. Canada is the
chief source of supply for the whole world.
It is only 25 years since abestoi was put to
.ny practical use. Previous to that time it
had been nothing but a curiosity in the scict.

ALCOIVA iRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

A"

Machinists

PULP AjiD PAPE( MiU

MININO MACNIN#EY

DESIONEDi OONSTR UCTED and
REPAIRED
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tilic world. The Caaadian product is of a possessiug the highest heat.iinstilating P. Coloman, regardmg the recent discovery
very fine q ùality. Asbestos has become a power, utaíected by the excessive vibrati o. of lànsus reanîithte cual n the Sudbury
niecessity o our daily life, and its uses aire in. and practically indestructable by nioisture or district. The report is prefaced by memo.
iiumlerahlo. It sheathes our houses, covera other injurious offects. In combination % ith rndiiuin made by Mir. Archibald Biue, Direc.
nur furnaco pipes, appears in the forin of other hubRtamces it forins the statidard oloe- tor -f te ßureau of Minos, iwihici explasin
rugs and blowers before our fire places, takes trical insulating inaterial of the world. Elec. itself as followa ;
the place of paper for covering our walls, and tricalheaters are in coimInonuso-the"lec- "On June 16th last Mr. C. Il. Coulings of
ind3 its way into our kitchens in the forma trothermu," a flexible heating pad for use in Chelmsfrd, im the district of Algoima L-ut,
.> sttr uits, haking paper, and iron iold- place of hut- water bags and poulticesi in ne reported ta the Biureau tf Âlines that ha had
ers. Every theatre is required ta be pro. of the latest valuable inventions. foiud in the township of lSalfour a seam of
vided vith. a curtain of a5bes'ltos. But The fieid for this product is practically coal of the 'smîîokeless' variety, ton feet in
its most impoitant uses are in meclan- uilimited. The output in Cannda is increas- wid th ; and havinig heard that an offer wa
ical and electricasl lines--hero we find it ing fromî 3 car to year and before long it will made by the Ontario Governient fur discov-
as a packing in stean engies, a covering :eaci very considerablo proportions.-Tor- ery of coal, he wished to kouw if t his was the
for uefami pipes and boilers, firings-in onto Wor!1d. case. ic was answered au the 18th that no
fact, asbestos forms a very important part reward of the kind was offered by the Govin-
in railroad euipment. Firo felt for la9- ANTHRACITIC CARBON OR ANTH- ient. but was assured that if the discovery
ging locomotive boilers and covering train was a real ne, and if the coal existed im
pes is the only material upon the market IR AXOLITE. workable quantities, the market for the pro-

w ich fulfills aIl the requirements of these Wc are ender ohgationi to Hon. J M duct weould ho aiule compensation. ' he
urposesl. It consiste of asbestos fibres Gibson, Commisicner oi Crown Lands for findeig or coal in alfour i la quantity,
oriied into a felt-like removable fabric Ontario, for a copy of the report of Prof. A. he wais told, 'whether of smoeesa or any

other variety, would bu an extraordinary
occurrence, and wuuli nuke to reputation a
well as the fortune of an explorer. Mr. Col-
linge wLs asked to send to the Bureau a sani-
ple of the article by express. A box con-
taining a few pounds was received on the
26th, and a hasty examination of the mineral
was inado by Prof. Coleman, who was leav-

A. C. NEFF
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iî xt dîîy for the gold lioldi of the Itaiîîy ter of the, iiîinçral îuid itR Iîractica1 valt, as the, prop>erty thant bhoy aboulal lave a est r*oi,
Rwur < Istrt. ltiiiîd tlie.glocilic grav- aitart.iclo of fiiol, it mooiliîei t<î lit> ieeas.îry ducted uapota a zommnercial seule. Let a toîi,

ity to lit, 1.843, or highour a little thtan imîy tinit a furthcr Awl mort, conîjleto. batiquiry or a few tous b. providd où ad tried litt i
anthiraciîub ment.ioucd iu Damas, alld tlie glititilt hu salade, and diti worl; wit4 uîîtruittud fur4î, and utidur the Iboiler, alla the questiiîi
hardîtes. iai» suîitowlat tou hligl. ,It isla îto l' îlo olilau, ~wo. ropurt i4 itt.félcit of ita %tilue ils a fuel inay lie quickly tll(l
frobaly mi î'arthly gîiîphitic anithiracite,' Th»a 4iiiilyaii aide by Dr. IElli s 1>îly Uiiiiy dueriiseul. Tiu que8tion ofqlu:ttt-y

te tac(l iutavjcd hîta anilelîuhlhotiîiîdî.uel rticcîtly. alibiit i lgiveon il% Dr. %JuIo will obviuîîsly tako Ji kinger tinte. »
SUp)ht>d La Dr. 1EIL Of thi' SCI10u of Practi. niiai' im;aper. Thot sautilles .pliutl t> Dr.
cal Sciuiieu fur îintêlysts, whici theu exact char-. li fdtuî anîd Dar. Elis e ri lt 'lie, saineartiasuCL}bA' trn
acter mu)iglt bu deteruiîît.d. It witst nrrangcd i lot y.-t titu tIiftutisic, u a i »ho)wu I>y '. Mr. Archihîdld Blue, Director of tii îr~
that the, Pi ofes>îur Blhuîuld visit the property tanti . aîayo la large. ittid ibîîli*ates the of milleil
lapon isii rettîrti front theo R.iiny River etîtil- vitrien tii)og.iotioit of th lnîmhpritl (Ither Slit,-Asi hî>t tcteti, I have exainiîîcd
try. Oni the 27th iiisit(ciiiieil was sent to Or. etntal3sv.-i whnici Ilaii fleurti pu'tbliml.Cdl ain tifplaiel coti doposit in Bi3ifour towusi,.;l
Ellis, ;înd one *dàc o uD r (toro . l)taoî macl grietter diffiertnîces Lhisi the.v. alld ils wcst of suîilbury, anti lilid it unle of iluUUî

n~t <)t.twa, 1)ireîutur of th>clm îia Survey i) m»îueh'dc ptuîdl, lun "Iiectioii--fc)r frag- interest. 'ite deposit mcurà on lot 10, ca
0it tlle 129r Il Dr. thnnsoii lîroto nio the follhuîw- talnts oif the iinînonîl biro ainîuloit puru Carbonl tessioti 1, RIîiltst, etcil uilest, Wt>St of '-,u

iiig noerj te : «h Thet interai appurs -iL nuiy lie Ivoi] tuî suggest; te tltc otriturq ùf bîîry, fiî'c rik.4 tcoutli of Che~lmisford, andi
ta bti thîîèt called miaîîtliîîi by Prof. Clialp- -
mai, Vi;, an isisîtt hitiînnen ll;assilg 1)y
further metanitpiisni iiitu anthracîitc car-
bon. This of couri> occurs ilu voina rt tigOW N S U Dthe formiation, <'r iilittielpockets iii whîch ibi

tuiilu;ma e bscolcu.OcuiCIe; Wm. KENNEDY & SONS, WNSUO
in Canibrian rocks in L.abrador, Hudson Bay, i '1ANZIF.%;t 1tJls OF~
ana near Port Atitur. 1 aliblieakd Dr. A E H E S
Hoffiti ta iko soute oxiniitiosi tif th,ý HICH-CIASS
mlinerai, and wiiI advisie you oif the re&tait.'
On July 2 Dr. D.%son sent on the reoîrt tif E u ctric Water Wheel Reuators,Dr. Hoffman, analyst and liîeîiiit tif the
Survey, Who desribed the niiiert as con-
Sitting of an amciatioîî of whaèt ia (Ittslglla.
ted ua antraxtlitti and q1uartz, 'tite latter M c le d e s d H a y G al
constituting 55.95 per cenît. by wt.iglit of tho a hn - rs ed H a y c a ig
vrhole.' In Commanting un the 81ntount of
aâh in this caue Dr. I'awsoii jîroperly Shaftlng, Etc.
obtierved that ' it rendort the niaterial etitir-
?ly useloas as fuel, et-cr if prellent iii suftic-
iently Jarge iltnantity.' These resultal wer>
coînmunicatedl to Mlr. Collinga, and at a Wier
date to Prof. Colcinait lit Itat Portage. Dr. *..PROPELLER WHEEL8 ANO MARINE REPAIRS A SpECIALTY..
Colenian's work lut tint fleid was prolonged
beyotid the tîsual imie; and partly for this
reawumn, but chielly because the reporttî cf
Dr. Dawson and Dr. Igoffinan appcared to i* I
thoi, nîin , hoe did flot visit te property - AND

Buei th etow to the icussion in taue E R W H E ELm
when rcturning home, sa had ut firàt heei
newspaip.ont and elsewhcre as to tho charso- Adqtud fia ait N0aa fmm.

NIE FLICIRICIL gfis OR 0I
a En

J, Re BAIEl

WVRITlE

PRICES

AND

TESTI

DO'~.

ouTAfilio

3 Feet f0 2000 Foot.
Our experienco of 33 YEARS
building Water Whbela enabies
lis ta malt evcjr requiremnent of

'Water Power Plants, W.V guar-
antei lastiafaction.I

Su Sea a Pamphet of ete

SffiIWIELO, CHIO, 11-1,A.

1 lit

-)rk, P.-i.
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iile and a quarter south of the nearent point
on the Canadian Pacific Railway. It ta on
tho property of Mesura J. R. Gordon of rud-
>ury and .. M. Clark of Toronto t and I

ha:tve to thaik the former gentleman for serv-
ing ai a guide to the property aid fór pro.
viding a convoyance from Sudbury tu the
8 ui and back.

" The coaly material occurs as ai irregular
vein in black fissile slate, mapped by Dr.
nell as Cambrian. The vein runs about
iorth and south up a somewhat steep rocky

hili, turns ae little to the eaet on the hill top
andl pinchea out. Toward the south the
lower end of the vein is buried under the
huoulder clay which covers the valley. Tho
length of the vein exposed is about seventy
feet, but further excavation may show that it
conitinues south beneath the boulder clay. In
widtl the coaly matter measureBat its widest
lirt twelve fot, but, a1Io1wing for the dip.
t real thickness is probably six to nine feet

as estimlated by Mr. Gordon.
"The coaly material doea not formi a bed
ao a true coal seam, but cuta across the

sakte, w}hich lhas a strike of about 60 degros
eat o north. The elate walla show a dip
running nearly vertical to 55 degrees towards
the eut : and they are somewhat irregular
and broken, fragnents several feet long lying
at one point an 1 horses' in the coaly naterial.

"Up to the present very little work has
been done on the property, the only excava-

tion heing a pit three or four feet dcep, sio Per Ceut.
that there are no data to detornine the depth Hygronscolie im oistture .......... 2.67
of the deposit. Volafilo organic natter.......... 4.78

S'rhe pure muiral in lustrous black Fixed carbon .................. 55.85
resemblea antlracit4, or albertite in appear- Sulphur ........................ 1.06
ance, and forma smali plates or irregular Aish...... ..................... 20.50
cubic locks, the largent observod boing Tta ....................... 100.8three-quarters of an nch square. Between 1en h u6
thl plates or cubes there is generally A select specimen of the pure mineral
mure or si quartz, and in some weathered when burnt gave only 4.10 pier cent. of ash.
portions on the surface the quartz remains as Ai the specimon analysed camo from the sur.
a porous, cellular mas. The quartz varies face of the deposit, it seeined probable that
imuch in anount, specimens from the botton the amnount of aish miglt be above the aver.
of the sidil pit containling leu than those age. On this account amasys were made of a
from the surface. The only other important general simple of tho spocimena taken by
mineral piresent in iron pyritea, which is myself and of a picked saiplo repreaenting
scattered through parts of the vein, account. good material from» the bottoni of the pit.
inig for the sulphur found in some analy. The results are as follows :
ses of the naterial. Averame est

" During my visit omle of the coaly sul. Volatile matter (including Saini)Oe. Sampfle.
stance was heapod over a lied of kitidling four percent.of e)oi.ture) 5.3 5,3
wood on a blacksnith'n forge anld after sam Fixed carbon.(c....... .7 74.5
minutes blowing burned with a short, red. Ash.................... 30.0 20.1
dish flame, glowed strongly, and gave out a Total......100.0 110.
good hat, sad to he quite sufficient for pecific gravi.......... .0 1.0
workiung steel. There was somcmel of su S 2.0784 .8708
phur from the flame, and a large anount of "It will be seen that the results tif the
porous reddish ash remained after the tiro different analyses vary greatly in theamounit
had gone out. of ash, whichi is les in the sauplo froim the

"In ordor te determine the chanracter of bottom of the pit than in those from nearer
thi interesting mlaterial an aualysis was tho surface.
made in Dr. Ellis' laboratory in the School "For the aake of comparisonu sone analy-
of Science, with the followinig results: ses of anthracite, or hard coal, uay be given.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & COe Me: Ca-'

PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Pat nte "*Ford an
ibECTTICAL àun» MECHANICAL EXPERTS A'un DRAUGITSMEN OlictAi n Miontreal.Que.. otta wa.ontr. e.

...GALVANIZED STEEL FIRE PAILS..
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand tho action of salt and water.
More firea are extinguishod by pails of water than by all other means combined.
They are always ready, simple and effective.
The OfBcial Returns of the New York Fire Cornmissioners, show that 64 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.
Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PRCEs ON APP CTCATIo

Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.
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The 6ret is of coal used in the Waterworks,
Toronto .
NMoisture........................ 3.60
Volatile organie matter............ 6.85
Fixed carbon.................... 80.79
Asti . .......................... 8.76

100.00
"lThe analysis was made in Dr. Ellis' lab.

tratory, School of Science.
1The following table, showing analyses

of varionus anthracites, is takun from Percy's
Metallurgy (Fuel), p. 331:

o! 8|

WRITE TO THE

MAON INBufICIIIRING comphyN
or SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

- ifiou-

WORSTED KNITTINC
FINGERINO YARN.

Montreal Office :-409 Board of Trade
Building.

Toronto Office:-33 Melinda Street.

SPE OI..,LTIE8.
Machinery teushes for woollen and four

mIlllp, Jewellers, unoes. breweries. dairies, plat
ers, foundries, &rd all machinery work; old
rollter refllled.

Frank Wehrle & Co.,
Brush Nanufacturers,

lu Bay St., osento.

Firstbrook Bros.
Govetail and PaoIÇing Boxes

oPn Blck anid <.,ross. Arma. Wood
Printers. Etc.

C r Boxes. Shipping Cases.
Toumo Wo, •or F- 0 Ato.

" The first sample of Pennsylvania coal js
from Potteville, the second from Lehi gh
Summit, and the third from Mauch Chun k.

"It will be seen that the coaly substance
from Balfour township has considerable
resemblance to anthracite, the nain differ.
once being in the large ainount of ash. If
the pure specinen- previously me4tioned,
which gave onîly 4.10 per cent. of as, had
been analysed it is probable that the resem-
blaunce iii coinosition would bave boon close.
Nevertheless it ie better to give this sub-
stance a distinct naine. Anthracite is found,
in leds associated with rocks contaiing car-
boniferous or Inter fossils, and e holid by go.
ologists to have been deposited as vegetable
matter where it j now found ; but the min-
eral here discussed occupies a vein cutting
very ancient slates, and must have reached
its present position long after these rocks
were formed.

" Years ago Prof. Chapman of Toronto
University examîined specimens of simîilar
material and namned the substance anthrax-
olite. He describes it as-

" ' Black, lustrons, resembling anthracite
in general character, but very brittle. Hard-
ness, 2.25-2.5 ; apeciflo gravity, 1.35-1.55.
Generally decrepitates when heated. Before
the blowpipe a mail fravimont loses its lus,
tre, but exhibits no further change. Com-
position, essentially carbon, with froni 3 to
25 r cent. of volatile natter, including a
am , amount of moisture. The sh as at
present obaerved varies fromi nothing to.10
or 31 per cent. When present it exhibits
under the microscope no trace of organic
structure. This substance, in all probability
a product of alteration froin petroleum or
asphalt, occurs in narmir reins in rocks of
various kinds, and in small masses and thin
layers or coatings in atrata of the Utica and
other formation». Occasionially also it is
found in the interior of orthoceratites and
otherfosilshll. As itdiffers esscntially by
these conditionsof occurrence fron anithra-
cite proper, the naine anthrazolite has been
given to it, but simply as a convenient terni
for prisent use. It occurs in narrow veinS,

You Want Them,
We Make Them

waar FOR Pascas

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Bolier Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

C. 0. ELRICK & CO.
31ANcFACTURitS or

HOBN and U.BBER COIB8, Eto.
Factoar--Sheppard Strcet, Toronto.
MoNTica. OFric-Fraser Building.

Reproductions Made for ElRgii
Cente per Square Inch

alf Tones Made-Direct fiom
Photos

asiociated with quartz amongst, the attered
strata of Lotbiniere, in the Eastern Town.
"hip; and also in regularly banded veils
with uartz and iron pyritea ou Thuider
Bay, Lake Superior. . . . . Tho sut.
stance occurs likewise in narrow brokens
veine, or filiing small cracks, r se, at Acton
and other localities in the Eastern Ton i.
ships, se well as on the island of Orleans, ut
Beauport and Point Levis niear Quebec, ad
elsewhere in the neighborhood of the later
city. The variable pureentage of volatile
matter <exclusive of moisture) ie evidetily
due to the greater or less amount of altera.
tion to which the original bituminousnatter
ias been subjected.'

" Besides the localities referred to by Prof.
Chapman, examples of a similar mineral
have been obtained from other points in
Canada; one very authracitic-looking speti.
umen in the School of Science collection conie
from the Cambro-Silurian near Ringston.

"It should be understood, of cqurse, that
the coals and related substances show wide
variations. They are not sharply defined
chemnical compounde like most iniierals;
and this fact make. it unwise to be dogntiitie
or over-precise in naming theni.

l Looked at from the economic side, it is
probable that the anthraxolite fron Baltur
may have considerable value as a fuel for
local use. lard coal is "Id in Sudburv foi.
S9 per ton, and this fuel could be laid downî
in that town for les than half that aniîîît.
If it abould prove to contain lesm amh than at
pretent on sinking upon the deposit, the
authraxolite should have the ordinary tises
of anthracite. It appears to be too fragile.
however, for use in iron furnaces, which
require a fuel capable of resisting a consid.
erable crushing force, and the amount o f
quartz which it contains would necessitate
an extra aniunt of flux, whicl wtould
probably limit its usefulness for fuiace
purposes.

"The amount of anthraxolite availalblhcan
of course only be guemsed at. If the veiti
gots down a hiîdred feet with ita present
area of about five hundred square feet, it
would contain about 3,00'0 tons, sud tmu
hundred feet would of course double that
amount.
."It does not seem probable that the aup.

ply is very large as compj red with that of
coal regions, and it ie likoly to he çorkedl
out in a comparatively short time, as was the
case with the soiewhat similar vein of alher.
tite in New Brunswick some yeurs ago.

"The source of tho anithraxolite i8 prob.
bly to be looked for in bituminous matter
contained in the adjoining beds of slate,
which carry 6.8 per cent. of carbon. By
metamorphic action most of the vegetable
uatter bas been removed froi the once fluid

orplastic bitumîen,leavinig the presentcracked
and quartz-cemented sohîd anthraxolite.

" As to the age of the deposit, there is no
evidenice to show that the alates arc later
than Cambrian, as decided by Dr. Bell ; but
it is evident that these alates must have
been oonsolidated and fissured, probably sho
faulted, before the original bitunien flowed
into ita present position. Iii whatgeological
age tIhis took place, it would be rash to ven.
ture au opinion.

"Other finds of a similar minerai are re.
ported from the Sudbury region, and a very
coal-like specimen was given nie fromî Fair
bank township, some miles west of the IIkt-
four deposit. An assay showed, however,
only 10.3 per cent. of carboît, so that if this
is an average samnple the material is worth-
less as a fuel."

School of Science, Nov. 7, 1896.
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CANADIAN PATENTS. 53,302 Pinting cabinet, A. Il. Pringle, 53,380 ood . Thiault, St

The following patents have been issued 53,363 B Pttle labelling machine, A. Seigdl 53,381 Safoty P, -7. 3. Guilbert, Pl a.fron the Canadian Patent Ollice, froin August Mand F. Hauan, both of Boton, dlphia, Pl.
97th, to September 15th, 1890. 53,364 L T. Glover, Chi. 53,382 Piano plate, F. L. Ratheines, TorsInformation regarding any of theso patents caonto.
may bo had on application as follows:- 53,365 Frame for ladies' bicycles, F. T. t3,383 Gamue, a aratus, A. Apache, Chi.

Fethertonhaugh & Co., Bank of Com. Fowler, Chicago, il]. cago, Il.
l* u 53,36 Envolope, D. Conrad, Trenton, N.J. 53,384 Autonatic vending niacline, G. Il.iuorco Building, T 1ronto. 53,367 Butter box, W. Rutierford, Mon. llowie, Ottawa, Ont.iidout & o. aybee, 103 Bay Stret, To- treal. 53,385 Snap hook, J. T. N/iJy aud A. D.rente. 53,368 Hot water boiler, G. C. Morrison, Majors, both of T exas.0. H. riches, Canada Life Building, To- Haaiwton, Ont. 53,38. Table for drawing, The Lauglin

rente. 53,369 Morable support for inirrors,.J. F. Iloug)iDriwizà,,Til>lc CJo.. (Guseltl,A. Ilarvey, Central Chambers, Ottawa. Ha,,1,n 1Q Il ,1 0
Copies of any American patents can be

procured froi either of these attorneys for
the sum of twenty-five cents each.

53,353 Hose Coupler, J. Naud, jr., Mon-
treal.

53,354 Filing case, G. H. Richter, Boston,
Mass. ,

53,355 A paratusfor teach ingarithmetic,
fRdelaperger, MmIncheeterN.11.

53,356 Mchanical movement, W. H. Do.
metch, Elmira, N.Y.

53,357 Signalling apparAtus, J. F. Barker,
Springfield, Maua.

53,358 Lubricant, F. J. Reinisch, Lemberg,
Atiotris.

53,659 Dinpeninig and erssin device, V. C.Wilson, Blrooklyn, N.Y.
53,360 Skate, G. Brinton, Toronto, Ont.
53,361 Bed, H. Prufrock, St. Louis, Mo.

53,370 Package making and illing machin.
ery, H. E. Smyser Germnantown,
Philadelphia, Pa.

53,371 Windmill, J. L. Rust and F. M.
Rust, Grant Toup, Gladstone, Il1.

53,372 Bicycle crank aliaft, The Lackzawaunna
WVheel Co., Scranton, Pa.

53,373 Nut-lock, J. E. Ward, I. S. Butte,
raverly. N.Y., and F. W. Relsey,

Orange, N.J.
53,374 Art of and apparatus for mnaking

vinegar, A. Ilaaz, 1Kingsiton, Ont.
53,375 Liquid level it dicator, Il. A. Ne-

Grory, Detroit, Mich.
53,376 Box for delîvering hottles, D. W.

Gagnon, Motzmîroal. Que.
53.377 Ice makinz machine, C. A. Kunzel,

Chicago Bl1. , une,
53,378 Fruit picker, R. Horneck, Toronto.
53,379 Oil and gas engio, l. T. Dawson

Claphain, Surrey, Eugland.

ALBERT MANUFACTURINC 00.
Manufacturers of the web.known "HAIMMER BRAND"-

CaLci ned
PLASTER

...AI)I....

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B., - CANADA

& Co....
Caledonia Poundry

and Machine Shops.
HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS. SHAFTING
and MILL MACHINERY.

A y a

Also CaStings of Every Description.

OTTAWA. - - - . ONT.

Ont. -- ~*'~
53,387 Porcelm for dentistry purposes, W.

L. Mason, Red Bank, N..J.
53,388 lsing machine, A. E. Beals, Nor.

wicl, N.Y.
53,389 Sereen, J. M. Fleming, Ripley,Texiîs.

Wave.power, W. E. P. Rose, Angel
Island, Cal.

53,390

53,391 Mechanical motor, I. Johnson, Mil-
watmkee, AVis.

53,392 Hayrnaking machine, T. M. Jr.
11i H ]aly Iron Works, Oxford,
Enffland.

53,393 Composition for treating fiber, V. P'.
Travers. New York City.

53,394 Cl"y knould for sanitary ware. F. B.
Dakin, rervile, and C. C. Cor.
meille, montreal.

53,395 Hvdrocarnm burner, J. Hl. Mat-
thews, Canton, Ohiio.

,hw ,,ntnOho

TIjE STANDAR(D DRAIN PIPE COMPANY, ST. JOHN'S, P.Q.ým1itacLtUrcr9 Of Salt GIa I Vitri f e r iPe-q, DoubleStrcîgtlà Rta,"",, culvertî Pin, es . <-ivrte. venu, amnd
ail kindrdof Fire C ay Good. WThe Standal'd Drain Pipe o of St. John'8 PÇ. w.

RtEGISTEîtEED......RAI

The Samson Brand ' a - ...B
GRADE o1p

Portland Cement.
. RFINELY GROUND.. REL.JABLE.Quality cîmual to tho becst EnguIsh and German Blranda. L.

Muanufactured by- theOwen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.SHALLOW LAKE, . ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
During 18W5, and not a singlo complaint as te quality.For Prices and fturthr.r information adreu the Manager at Works,

$hlallow LAlce, Ont., orJOHN LUCAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.Correspondence 8ollolted.

LAW BROS.
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53,396 Process of uanufacturing tubes of 53,418 Too clip for bicycles, E. A. Tiin. 63,440 Bicycle test, LeRoy B. Thompson
aluminum, F. A. Eis, Sylvan * St. Paul, Minn. and W. Burke, Portland, Ore.
Grove, London, England. 63419 Corset, James Stone, AuNra, 111. 53,441 Bicycle support, W. Jmnkinu, Cwshul,

53,397 Bottle stop r, E. Joynson and W. 54,420 Crushing maéhine, J. E. Sutphen, Ont.
Harrison, bath of Liverpool, Eng. Albany, N.Y.

53,398 Drying kiln, A. T. Bemis, Indian. 53,421 Sygtem of heating ilns, A. T 4 Ro c .
aohd.hriIinapolis, Ind.~ <53,399d eme ndaaols ss.' 53,443 Nut.lock, J. M. Martin, Marti,

53,399 Box or crato, C. A. Grant, Middle- 53,422 Electric annunciator, T. J. Stannel, Florida.
burg, Va. Ihill.boro, Tex".

53,400 Brick-kiln, J. K. Caldwell, Minne- 53,423 Adhenive capsule for hotties, etc , 4 Refiniug stovo for photographers, 1).
apolis, Minn. A. Bucknall, Dugls [sle of Ma; R. Vai Riper, Paterson, 1J.

53,401 Oaa bumer, W. B. Williams, Leigh, Great Britaw. 13,44t Folding bicycle rack, A. F. Templ,
England. 53,424 Sléigh, A. Taillefer, Qqebec. Muskegon, Mich.

53,402 Stopper for botties, T. Burbridge, 53,425 Fluet forkiln.,0. Warren, Exnouth, b3,446 Fontpropelled sloigh or Bled, 1l1l:1
Brixton, England. Eugiid. Berry, Fut Toronto, Ont.

53,403 Street sweeper, D. F. Graham, 53,426 l bating wheel, W. Weeker, 53,447 Ecentric, Charles lustrons,
Springfield, Mass. Waahiugton Court House, Ohio. lurg, Misa.

53,4(4 Corset clasp, Octave Gendron, Mon. 53,427 Cai labelling machine, W. G.
treal. Trethowey, Vancouver, sud F. .L

53,405 Multiple fuso switch, The Multiple
Fuse Switch Co., Cicago, Ill. 53,428 Door luck, E. S. Suttun, And J. Xa,,utacturerx o!....

53,406 R'oller bearings, W. H. Woodcock, Hagan, Snotroutish, %Vauh.
East Norwood, England. 53,429 Cnink, P. I. Harris, New York CONSTANT POTENTIAL MOTURS

53,407 Fire.place throat, J. Lilly, Walthan, City. For 190. 2O.20. &ùVolt Circuit.
S Mass. 53,430 Shoe, T. F. Kennedy, and C. . SI&- Prom One-haif to 30 Horne Power

53,408 Milking machine, A. Shiels, Glaguw, ter, Montrent, Que. DYNAMOS FOR INCANDESCENT VOHT
Scotland. W,431 Mucilage boUle, C. A. Biorn and.J. AltcrsaU,,g

53,409 Hot air cabinet sud screen, C. M. lto'Qjuco Boxt».
Robinsou, Toledo, Ohio. 63,432 Valve, F. W. Foster, Boston, Mas. Mt-out Ar, itures of asyttem

53,410 Friction clutch, B. C. Waite, Gen- 53,433 Manifolding tablet, W. Asqheton, D. t and Guaranted. MSO Oih4ral
Ný. Y. StewArb an~sd C. J. Ca:rroll, uil of Offlcc andc F'actory.. 0YRS.,LNOCMeva, N.Y. SeatwYR TLNOCP

53,411 Rettary engine, 1. N. Forrester, Baltimore, Md. Toronto Agent.
Camden, N.J. 53,434 Bicycle houp, F. Rhind and the josuré »Annm, 878 Ouffârin et.

53,412 Connecting rod, D. J. Crosby, Black Bridgeport Brasé Co., Bridgeport,
Oak Farm, Kadina, South Aus. Conn.
tralia. 53,435 Tobacco Package or caddy, G. Lar.

53,413 Boiler for clothes, D. Chartrand, St. moeth, Fitzroy Harbor, Ont.
Cunegonde, Que. 53,436 Rock crugbing and grinding appar. SOAP Olaf, AND a SION

53,414 Derailing device, J. Y. Porter, Clave- &tue, The Kinked Mill Co., San MAnuPAOTunERS
land, Ohio. Francisco, Cal. PAtERSON & HEWARD

53,415 Electric lanil, A. O. Mackin, An- 53,437 hanger for conte, etc., H. .1. Flegal, g WINCTOU ST. WEST$ TORONTO
derson, Ind. Clearfield, P*.

53,416 Handle bar for volocipedes, .1. F. 53,438 Apparatus fer thawing explosives,
O'Brien, London, Englaud. Thos. Long, Phillipsburg, Montana. MANUFACTURERS....

53,417 String fastener, C. C. Pine, New 53,4.39 Putmp, A. W. Thierkoff, Ileddit:g, .10 - I
YorS CiPy. Cal. an .B o tan d r

Commu icate Calth

JAMES MORE, Town Clerk

B4 STSTR CK DUNDAS, ONT.

53,42_Ee ea B OnTS aterDesTrable Buildings

RIVETS GEORGETOWN, ONT.

A.T BukaDgaMseo aR an Rpe, acteronNJ

G t B ti. 'd B e r A F .

I BOOK AND FINE PAPERS

4WIRE THE TORONTO PAPER MWFC. CO.
3loWnWALL, ONc .SPIK ES Fefriua x3 Foot.pi eEngin Sized Supern ne Papers

3b ETC., ETC. White and Tinted Book Papers
u,42e Cna Crca Laid ad WOVa Fchin.pe, Ac

, Vwaner, an F Hnvln lthogmpiic

53,42 Doo oc, E.S. Stton andJ. ' Manuaetuers oc.

Th53WF0 Se, J K nedy, . -cLAUGHLIN BROS.
TH MA PNK5ft rapcFlriifTEAS ELS

Staeateles Fa/as

P~~3,3 MkPa/yMaee, H.anifoldin tle, W.AsheonnD

BrdeotBas Co.,Bridgeport
Conn.tBg> 5 s ~
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53,448 Balljoint, Carl Kuln, Berlin, Ger. 53,460 Coin counuiany, ding mAchine, 53,473 Manufactureandstorage of ilamma.-,ci%. Mackini, Toronto. hegJ.A Vlace, Melbourne,53,449 Furnace and app&ratus for burning 53,461 Whool for road vehicle, F. W. Niît li.A al
coai dust, F. de Can, Berlin, Ger. Scllroeder aud H. BI. Clark, both 53,474 Loon, Il. Hilbert, Worcester, Mass.nauy. cf Newton, INcw Southî Wales.' 53,475 Pornitutation Iock. S. Boyatin, Bon.53,450 Horse &she calk, Henry Sachs, 53,462 Lubricator, F. D. Torre, E. Iham. 3,476 ton, Mas.oWashington, D.C. mond and A. L. Taveau, ail of 5,Bialtimore, bMd. Bus hcg,1153,451 Sole, Ilerman Bayer, Bradford, Pa. 3,463 Blr cioler, .1. A. Ward, T. J. Hfauk 53,477 Sten ogine, J. Ilardil , B. Frnch

3,4552 Curtain uide, E. T. Burrows, Port- and F. A. Hlauk, Delta, Idaho.
l
an ., .. W

53,453 Bicycle fraie, R. M. Keating,
Springfield, Ma«s.

53,454 Bottie-filling machine, T. B. Booth
and A. Robinson, Boston, Mass.

53,455 Apparatus for telephone switch
boards, The Bell 'eloo Co.
of Canada, Montreai.

53,456 Apparatus for telephone 8witch
boards, Bell Teleph<me Co. of
Canada, Montroal.

53,457 Signalldai Aporatus for telephone
switch onrts, The Bell Telephone
Co. of Canada, 'Jontreal.

53,458 Telephone exchasnge systen, The
Bell Telephone CO. of Canada,
montreat.

53,459 Box, A. Berry, Warden ; Frank
Wilson, Joseph Ward and J. S.
Clumei, al) Of Mon)treaL• )

0.3,4(64 Adjustablo landle bar, .J. Galt and
A. P. tnîîkin, Toronto.

53,465 Imitation of Persian Lanib, Mar.
guorite Boisvert, Montreal, Que.

53,466 Motor truck, .1. A. Brill, Philadel.
phia, la.

53,467 Motor truck, .1. A. Brill, Phiadel.
phia, Pa.

53,468 Elecrie railway, F. Krimik, Priguo,
Aulitria.53,469 Eg tester, Annie M1. L. Chute,
Bridgetown, N.S. plpia

53,470 C onvertimg simple into polypase
alternating currenta, 0. 8. Brad-
ley, Avon, N.Y.

53,471 Panoranic display devico, L. W.
Yag..y, Lake Frc.4t, Ili.

53,472 Machine for ch ii lormes aud
alearing shcep, J. P. Daor, esatnr.
ford, Ont.

. . aur ing, all of itrzttord,
Ont.53,478 Method of extinuishin electrie arcs,
The Candian onrera Electric Co.,
Toronto.

53,479 Welt hevolling attachient for soie

aBwn machine,, J. B. Hladaway,
Brocktout, Mass.

53.480 R, Bbeater, . eaumonît and G.
%els,àontreai.

Many people are fond of using perfumued
fuiligating papera in their roons. The
paper which is thus burnod is scented byfirst eing inmersed in cold eaturated solu.
tiOn of potasium nitrate, and then heing

ried by mens of hanging uver a atring.Unsized or ordinary fine papier is generallyused. It is then perfuned hy ipping intoany atrong essece uand aîain dried- mnuak,otto of roses, myrrh, pow cred orris root, orstrong spirita of % ine.

TýTe:T:E - - - -

WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURING Co., Ltd.
A TUBEs 0e

THE " RELIANCE"

Mining, MiIling and
Smelting Machinery

FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA
(Uqder License from The E. P. ALLIS 00.9 Milwaukee, Wis.)

CRUSHERS, ROLLS, JIGS, CONCENTRATORS
SCREENS, STAMPS, PUMPS, COMPRESSORS

HOISTS, BOILERS, ENGINES, WATER WHEELS, Etc.

Branch Offie ....

VANCOUVER, B.C. ,quPETERBOROUGH, ONT.

November 20, 1896.
.
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THE LONDONDERRY IRON CO, Ltd. DA IRON FURNACE 00., Ltda
A. T. PÂTEftSN. JAMES PIIYM!8TER, Mdont real, Radnor and Three Rîuer

President and Managing Diroctor. J eo tary.

. Manutacturers of...... Manuacturer f te weknown

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS 041l" Threo Rivors chaFeoal Pig IronMiloto r el a idord and hree Rivst4

BAR IRON NAIL PLATES wultablor CathtrucC eYnat 16n oasun

WATER PIPES, ETC.
UNSURPASSED IN STRENOTH BY SWEDISII, RUSSANx

OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Oice.... MONTREAL

Works .. LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA Offices: New York Life Insurance BIdg., Monireal

The NOYÂ SCOTIA STEEL COMPNI Ltd
MANUFACTURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING

FROM t TO & INCHES 11 DIAMETER. CUARANTEED STRAICNT AND TRUE TO WITHIN ... OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machine, Tire, Toe Cautk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Speclal Sections

and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Shet Steel Up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee.Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibo. per yard

==-=H EAVY FIORGINGS a Spec.alty=-

" FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGCDW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NE.W GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA

PIOTOU CHARUOAL IBON 0O., LTD. SUSPENDER BuCKLES
BRIDGEVILLE, NOV; SCOTIA

Worka >kad oBiJro

BRIDGEVILLE, N.S. NEW GLASGOW, N.S. W/RE SHAPES OF ALL KINDS

& .We have put in a complete plant of Automatic Machinery for

Manufacturers of all Grades of .making above articles.

CHARCOAL PIC IRON WRIt FOR QUOTATIONS

SUTABLE FOR McKIJNON DASH AND HARDWARE CO.'Y

Oar Wheels, CylInders, Etc. ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
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JOHN BERTRAX & SONS
D'O'NDl.AS, QNT.A.BRIO

-SECON D-HAND
IRON TOOLS

LATHE, No. 250.-ontreal nake, 16 inch swing;
13 feet between centres; gap, 10 inch wide, 30 inch swing ;
screw feed, screw cutting, face plates. 16 inch chuck.

LATHE, No. 25I.-American make, 29 inch swing, 10
feet between centres; screw feed; cone, 4 stops; 3 inch
belt; 24 incli chuck.

LATHE, No. 252.-McKechnie & Bertram make, 20
inch swing: 10 feet bed; 7 feet between centres ; screw
feed, scrow cutting, steady head, countershaft.

LATHE, No. 253.---American make, 26 inch swing;
16 feet bed; countershaft.

LATHE No. 254.-London inake, 14 inch swing; 6
feet bed; 3 feet between centres; plain rest; rod and
screw feeds.

BRASS LATHE, No. 25.--Montreal ake. liand
B3rass Latle, 14 inch swing. Squaro arbor tail stock set
over inovement; hand rest; countershaft.

Write for Prices. C

LIST-

BRASS LATHE, No. 26.-Dundas Tool Co.'s make.
14 inch Fox Lathe; monitor head; square arbor tail stock;
chaser bar; compound rest.

PLANER, No. 1t.-Waterbury Foundry make. Table,
12 inch long, 29.ý inch wide; 37ý inch wido, 3 2h inch high
between utandards; one tool block, power down feed.

PLANER, No. 12..-eKechnie & J.-trGn make. Gear-
ed pattern. 30x30x8 feet table. First-cliis condition.

PLANER, No. 13.-McKechnie & Bertran inake.
30x30x 10 feet table. Geared patterin. Good order.

COMBINED PUNCH AND SHEAR, No. 60.
McKechnie & Bertrani inake. Good order. For (i inch plate.

MILLING MACHINE, No. 61.-No. 2 Plain (Lin-
«-oln) Pattern. Page 133 catalogue. In good order.

ACME BOLT CUTTER, No. 62.-l inch. Re-
placed by a larger machine. Tap chu lk, dies aid taps.

:orrespondeince Soliclted

The. Central Bridge and Engineering Go. Ltd.
capital Stock, PETERBOROUGH, ONT. D200,(0.00

r..I.. -I~.I..,
k

..........

BRIDGES, ROOFS, VIADUCTS, PIERS, GIRDERS, TURNTABLES, ARCHITECTURAL

WORK, FORGINGS, AND ALL KINDS OF GENERAL ENGINEERING WORK.

Also Law's Patent Surface CATTLE GUARDS, and Law's Patent "OPTIMATES " POWER HAMMERS

- ENGINEER AND MANAGiNG DIRCTOR.

November 20, 1896.

W- -3-T, A ÈW
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The United Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCEEDS $44lOOOrOOO

CAUSTIC SODA, 60°, 70°, 74°, 76°, 770.
SA. SODA.

SODA ASH, all strengths.
PURE ALKALI, Sb.

WILSON, PATERSON & CO., MON TREAL, SOLE AGENTS
Iliporir..; of .....

SULPHATL 0 E ALUMINA
btYp O ULP#4ITz 0F SODA
BICMUROMAT9 or 8S0D%

SILICAT. 0r SODA POIAX
CAUSYIO POTASISI COCOANUT 019.
CRVOTAIL CARtBONATE PALMA 081L

CASTOR CIL
COTTO#4 819D CIL
ROSIN CIL ROSIN

ALL CHEMICALS USED BY
SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFACTURERS

Nfew rmk Office

133, 135, 137 FRONT ST.

Galt Machine Knife Works

Stave Cutter Knives

Stave Jointer Knives
su 1) 1 U1 Ic ST .

PLANING..
MACHINE..
KNIVES..

'"e°.° " "ox a "i veiîc"r. "'a%i '"'. "r "p1ing. ad a

ELEVAT ORS
7EN ATOR D

52-54-56 DU KE S T ••SNGR • : ••
TORONTO. LVTOS IMBATR

AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' MNTS

Wynyard Square, Sydeoy, New Soath Wales,

Al Communications promptly attended to.

a cnzio, Tu.er & Gmpny, 'iroFtu.
SDotuinioti suqM.td.r Oo., sisîm Falla, Oit.

r g BELL -m
INbTRUMEN~TS

BE LL Uccomniended by

Leading.
. Musicians

sEaso iron CATALouS.

THE BELL ORCA AND PIAOCO., Ltd.
GUELPH, - -ONTAI
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USE THE lICASUILL STANBARD VARNISHES
S" "IS|||||y %· ,. ... ~

Manufactured.by

McGA8KILL, DOUCALL &
---- Mntreai, Que,

- ACIDS -

Sulphurie, Nitric,

Mariatic and Acetic.

STOCKS ALWAYS ON HAND.

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & 00.

47 Wellington StreAt East, Toronto

30 St. Fiaqcols Xavier Street, Mhoqtrea

Sault Ste. Marie

Pu/p and Paper Co.

8AULT STE. lMARIE, ONT,

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR DOM-ETI Ai'-D

EXPORT TRADE

n

BRITSTOL'S

Reeording Instruments

PRESSURE

Tempera.
ture

tpicity
-Over Ont; Hundred
Different Varieties.

send for Low 'rwe. and

FULLY CUARANTEE0

THE BRISTOL CO.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

The Ontario . .
Malleable Iron Do.

(Limited)

..Manufacturers ot.

MALLEABLE (tto

IRON . . . . . "

AGRICULTURA
IMPLEMENTS •

MiscelIaneous
Purposes....

OSHAWA - - ONT~

SMIT H'S FALL

Malleable
Iron .à
Works . .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

, ý 0 CD

WILLIAM H. FR0o

FI Manuactur Ni

FINE VARNISHES

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

J H. FARR &O
Armature Insulating uompound

,e.ULating Coipound for Weather-i' oof M'ire, Tube
C.mpouino Mica Paste, e &

*- ~o 16¶RSESTREET
- TORONTO

'v

CARRIER, LAINE & CO.
LEVIS, RQ,

iNCINEERS, FOUNDERS, MACHINISTS m-txe-l
BOILER MAKERS Brnud
f~~NF~~AI (O?~~ j'z.: I aA4 ý

aE ERA L COMrp4 n j t iý ---ez


